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Aguirre, a 6-7 frontliner, bas a 
delicate shot and the ability to CO lID

derneath. His attitude, however, has 
been suspect but the Mavericksareap. 
parently satisfied. 

" I think he has the qualities of Magic 
Johnson, Larry Bird and Bill Waltoa," 
said Coach Dick Motta. "Tb1lSe are tbt 
only ones I've seen lately that canjillt 
control a game. Talent was never a 
question. 

"He is excitable. He makes 110 al· 
tempt to hide his emotions. Of COUI'It, 
I've been known to be that way, 100." 

The Pistons, who lost the coin flip W 

Dallas for the No. 1 pick, had to shuffle 
their plans following the Mavericks' 
falling out with Thomas. Resigned 10 
choosing Aguirre, the Pistons not 
claim they have the player they waal!! 
all along. 

"THIS IS WHAT we've been waiti~ 
for:' said General Manager Jack 
McCloskey. "We will absolutely tau 
Isiah - unless somebody makes us 
such a fantastic trade offer we can'laf· 
ford to turn it down." 

The Nets - wi th three choices in I!It 
first round - a Iso had their eyeSill 
Thomas. But they will likely choose 
power forward Buck Williams 01 

Maryland. Williams became the mosI 
marketable big man in the draft wben 
Ralph Sampson announced he 'Ill 

remaining at Virginia another year. 
Thus, if form holds, the top !hit! 

selections will be undergraduates. 
The Bu lis expect to follow wi~ 

either center Steve Johnson of Orep 
State or forward Orlando Woolridged 
Notre Dame. The SuperSonics. pictiDg 
fifth. also like Woolridge as well as AI 

Wood of North Carolina and DaM, 
See Dralt, page 1 
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what they have more." 
So don't be surprised if you seeaalJ' 

d r form sent out from the 1011 
athletic o(fice for road games in East 
Berlin in four years . 
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Iowa compiling 'lists for draft boards 
8y CIIer.nn D.vldaon 
Staft Writer 

Iowa and all other sta tes ha ve been 
ordered by the federal government to 
compile a list of persons to serve on 
"emergency " Selective Service 
system boards, an assistant to Iowa 
Gov. Robert Ray said Tuesday. 

Kenneth Quinn, an administrative 
assistant to Ray, said the request for a 
list of candidates to serve on the draft 
bOards was totally a "national deci
sion." 

The federal order " requires that be 

Costs kill 
Union 
student 
office plan 
8, DI.n. McEvoy 
Staff Writer 

An area intended for use as office 
space by student groups in the Union 
can be used only as "dead storage" 
space because money for renovation is 
not available. 

"Dead storage" is where items are 
stored that do not require frequent 
access because of poor ventilation in 
the area, according to Philip Hubbard, 
vice president for Student Services and 
dean of academic affairs . 

The space, which the Office of Stu
dent Activities planned to use, requires 
major renovations to make it 
"habitable," Richard Gibson, director 
of UI Facilities Planning and Utiliza
tion. said. 

An improved ventilation system, a 
new floor and wails , lighting and a 
second exit are needed in the area. 
Last summer it was estimated that the 
renovation would cost $193,200, Gibson 
said. The cost of the project would be 
"at least 10 percent higber now." 

(Ray) be involved in this process, " 
Quinn said. President Reagan will use 
a list of nominees from Ray and other 
governors to make appointments to the 
dra ft boa rds . 

Iowa began compiling the list June 1, 
after receiving an order from the 
federal government, and the selective 
service section of the National Guard 
of Iowa will submit the list of draft 
board candidates to Ray in September, 
Quinn said. 

REPRESENTATIVES of state and 
local draft resistance groups said Tues-

Truck stop 

day the organization of state lists of 
draft board members is a strong in
dicator that the federal government is 
planning to institute a peacetime draft. 

Jim Jacobsen, a member of the 
Johnson County Coalition Against 
Registration and the Draft, said the 
federal order and the states' com
pliance to prepare the lists has Iowa 
pacifist groups worried that this is 
"setting the stage" for the reinstate
ment of conscription. 

But Quinn said the people selected 
from the lists by the president will be 
trained to serve on the boards only in a 

"national emergency." 
"None (of the boards ) can be 

operational without approval from 
both Congress and the president," be 
said. 

Jacobsen said he wants Ray to reject 
the list of candidates for Iowa draft 
board positions so that it will not be 
sent to Washington, D.C., for Reagan 
to make appointments. 

"THJS IS a move towards com
pulsory service and it has no place in 
society," he said. 

Barbara Welch, a member of the 

American Friends Setvlce Committee, 
a Quaker organization which opposes 
the draft , said her group opposes the 
use of draft boards because they 
historically have not been represen
tative of the area in which they have 
jurisdiction. 

"The draft boards have always been 
old white men and they always will 
be," Jacobsen said. 

He said officials in the Selective Ser
vice Section of the Headquarters 
Detachment of Iowa 's national guard 
are compili", a "hit" list of organiza
tions, such as veterans' groups, to 

draw on for draft board candidates. 
But Henry J . Fleischacker, Iowa 

State Selective Services director, said 
selective service officers have' 'no one 
in mind" for the draft boards. 

THE PROJECf Is to advertise for 
volunteers to serve on the draft boards, 
screen the volunteers, and then submit 
a list of nominations to Ray for ap
proval, Fleischacker said, 

He said that in 1980 President Jimmy 
Carter, with the approval of ConFess, 
paved the way for the organization of 

See Dr.ft, Plge 6 

THE BASEMENT area is part of a 
space that was gutted last summer in 
prepara tion for an office swap in the 
Union . The Office of Student Activities 
moved to the first floor and the Union 
bookstore moved to the basement. 

Sixteen bowling lanes were removed 
from the recreation area in the Union 
basement. The area occupied by two of 
the lanes was converted to a storage 
area for the Union Bookstore. The con· 
struction was funded by bookstore 
revenues , Phillip Jones, associate dean 
for Student Services, said. 

low. City IIr.llghl .... hoM down the p.v.menl Tueed8y ne.r • 
'.ek·knlfed "",1-lrlCtor tr.lI ... on North Dubuque Str", .nd 

,.rk Aoed, .1 drlv ... Timothy S, Mil .... , 21, of Dunl.p, III" 
w.tehea, MI ..... w .. driving northbound on Dubuque Str", 

when his engine brllk. locked, The "",I .... wed to .... right, 
gI8I'ICed off • IMphone pole, and atopped M8r the center line. 

Eight new bowling lanes were put 
into the recreation area , using ap
propriations from the VI general fund, 
Jones said. 

Begin calls air attack a 'moral act' 
The 4,OOO-square-fool area occupied 

by the six remaining lanes "was not 
part of the original project," Jones 
said. There was no plan for the funding 
the area's renovation when it was gut
ted. 

THE SIX LANES were removed 
"because we were taking out all the 
lanes anyway. " Removal of the lanes 
at a later date would have cost the VI 
additional money, Jones said. 

Hubbard said of the lanes : "We 
eouldn't use them anyway. Some of 
them were being used but they were 
down from time to time because of 
mechanical failure ." 

Possible funding for the area may be 
available if Student Services borrows 
money from the univ.ersity to be repaid 
by revenue, Hubbard said. Because 
student activity groups do not generate 
revenue, funds could be raised through 
rental fees for office space in the Union 

By United Press International 

Israel defiantly spurned an 
avalanche of international condemna
tion Tuesday over its air attack on 
Iraq 's nuclear reactor, saying the plant 
was designed to produce atomic bombs 
and represented "mortal danger to the 
people of Israel. " 

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin Tuesday defended the raid as a 
"supreme moral act" to save the 
Jewish state from another Holocaust. 
If the plant is re-built, he said, it will be 
destroyed again. 

AddreSSing a news conference in an 
emotional, defiant voice, Begin also re
jected international criticism of the 
Sunday air raid and asserted that Iraq 
had been planning to build three to fiv 
Hiroshima-sized atomic bombs to drop 
on Israel. 

He offered no evidence for the claim 
but said such an attack would cause up 
to 600,000 Israeli casualties and be 
comparable to another Holocaust. 

IN CAMBRIDGE, Mass., the Union 
of Concerned Scientists said the Iraqui 
reactor was capable of producing 
enough plutonium each year to build a 
Nagasaki-type bomb. 

"The lsraeli-Iraqi incident shows 
clearly that peaceful reactors can be 
used to help production of nuclear 
weapons and therefore may be a sub
stantial threat to peace," said Dr. 
Henry W. Kendall, chairman of the 
national organization. 

" We were fortunate this time that 
the world's first pre-emptive strike 
against a nuclear reactor used conven
tional bombs against an unfueled reac
tor under construction," he said . 

"Next time, the bombs could be 
nuclear and the reactor fueled ," war
ned Kendall , a physics professor at the 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology. 

IN VIENNA, Austria , however, the 
head of the International Atomic 
Energy Agency said a January inspec
tion of the Iraqi nuclear reactor at-

tacked by Israel found no evidence the 
plant was being used to make nuclear 
weapons. 

The agency is an autonomous 
organization of 110 countries dedicated 
to promoting safe and peaceful uses of 
atomic energy. It has strong working 
relations with the United Nations. 

In remarks to diplomats summoned 
for a report on Sunday's air raid, Iraqi 
Foreign Minister Sadoun Hammadi 
gave no hint that Iraq's reaction to the 
surprise attack would be anything 
more than diplomatic. 

Hammadi said the French-built reac
tor destroyed by Israeli jetfighters was 
built strictly for "peaceful" purposes 
and noted that unlike Israel, Iraq has 
signed the Nuclear Non-Proliferation 
Treaty and opened its nuclear plant to 
international inspections and 
safeguards. 

ALTHOUGH Iraq has not released 
casualty information , Israeli in
telligence chief Maj . Gen. Yeboshua 
Sagui said "at most three persons were 

killed" in the raid, including a French 
technician. 

French President Francois Mit
terrand Tuesday condemned Israel's 
raid on the Frencb-built Osiris nuclear 
reactor in Iraq, but French Foreign 
Minister Claude Cbeysson said the at
tack would not damage French-Israeli 
relations. 

The government also announced 
most of the 150 French technicians 
working on the Baghdad nuclear pro
ject would be evacuated. 

The Soviet Union said Tuesday the 
Israeli air attack on Iraq's nuclear 
reactor was "an act of gan,sterism" 
inspired and financed by the United 
States. 

The United States has said it had no 
prior knowledge of the Israeli action. 

" It appears that the American 
zealots of international justice believe 
they and their Israeli proteges are 
above any law and any generally ac
cepted international order," the Soviet 
statement said. 

:':' ::':::~~::::::; Illinois town bans Handgun sales 
'1 By Sluiron Aut.nberg 

"---...,"'-'-;:,-_-:-_...;:..."-.;"----l United Presa International 

NBAdr.tt 
Former Iowa basketball players 
Vince Brookins, Steve Krafclsin 
and Steve Waite were selected 
during the NBA draft 
Tuesday ....................... page 10. 

W •• ther 
Partly cloudy today with highs In 
the upper 80s and lows In the 
upper 5Os.You wouldn't believe 
the stuff the old weather staff 
left in this desk. 

MORTON GROVE, 111. - A gutsy 
town is taking on some powerful forces 
- even President Reagan - in a move 
to outlaw hand",ns. 

The suburban Chicago community of 
24,000 people began a revolt Monday 
night when village trustees voted ~1 to 
ban the sale of handguns and 4-2 to ban 
posseSSion of ~andguns . The or
dinances were effective Immediately. 

But tbe action was just the first shot 
in what could be a legal revolution - a 
constitutional fllht .galnst the power
ful National Rifle Association. Presi
dent Reagan has repeatedly sided with 
NRA In oppoIilll any bandgun ban. 

"As far as we know, it', the first 

vlllage in the United States to ban both 
the sale and possession of handguns," 
said village Trustee Neil Cashman , 
who sponsored the ordinances. "I'm 
talking about any municipality. Many 
have tried but it has not passed." 

OFFICIALS SAID they expect a bat
tle from the NRA and the llIinois Rifle 
Association. 

"But we'll fight rigbt back," 
Cashman said. 

He said between 60 and 70 perce(lt of 
the village ' s residents oppose 
handguns. 

"Municipalities around the country 
have the right to make their own 
laws," said Trustee Greggory Youstra . 
"We are simply saying let it begin with 
us. We mav be Wl'OIII. Let tbe SUpreme 

Court of the United States adjudicate 
at that point. " 

And, he added : "The Constitution of 
the United States and the Constitution 
of Illinois are not chiseled in granite. 
There's no reason in the world why a 
document such as the United States 
Constitution cannot be amended." 

HANDGUN OWNERS were given 90 
days to get rid of their guns - store 
them in a club, move them out of town 
or sell them outside Morton Grove. Ex
emptions were pro~ided for police, 
prison and military personnel, security 
agents and collectors. 

Businesses selling handguns were 
given 90 days to eliminate their inven
tories. 

The law makes sale of handguns a 

misdemeanor punishable by a f!neof up 
to $SIlO and revocation of busiDess 
licenses. 

Pouession is punishable by a fine of 
$50 to $SIlO on the fint conviction . A 
second conviction carries a minimum 
fine of .100 and a maximum penalty of 
a $SIlO fine and six months in jail. 

"If successful, it will show people 
that you can have courage," Corpora
tion Counsel Martin Ashman said. 

The village hall was swamped with 
telep/lolle calls from municipalities 
acl'OSll the country wanting copies of 
the ord1naDces. 

"We are hopina that other villages 
will jump in with us aad start enacting 
the same ordinances," Casbman said, 
., And maybe it can be couuty, state and 
federal - maybe it'J1 end up there." 

House OKs 
anti-busing 
amendment 

WASHINGTON (UP[) - An anti
busing amendment, denying the 
Justice Department funds to seek 
school desegregation by shufnlng stu
dents , sailed through the House Tues
day on a ~122 vote. 

The amendment , offered by Rep. 
Jim Collins, R-Texas, Is identical to 
one passed by Congress last year but 
vetoed by President Carter. 

Opponents said the measure would 
undermine efforts to end segregation, 
but Collins said, "The American people 
demand that we take action on this. 
They refuse to let this issue die." 

"The courts have got kids goina back 
and forth, back and forth. As a result of 
it, education in America has gone 
downhill ," he said. 

ONL Y ABOUT a half-hour was 
devoted to debate of the amendment, 
tacked onto the Department of Justice 
authorization blll for 1982. The bill was 
later approved :w-42, and its dil
ference with a similar Senate measure 
must be resolved. 

It provides that none of the money 
appropriated can be used by the na
tion's IDp legal agency "to bri", any 
sort of action to require directly or in
directly the transportation of any stu
dent to a school other than the school 
which is nearest to tbe student's 
home." 

"Until we can deal with the problem 
with a constitutional amendment, the 
(anti-busing) amendment Is the nen 
best step," said Rep. 8ilJ Emerson, R
Mo. 

But Judiciary Committee Chairman 
Peter Rodino, D-N.J ., argued Congress 
bas directed the Justice Department to 
act In cases where constitutional rights 
are beina violated. He said the amend
ment would prevent the agency from 
c:aJ'1'YinI out that responsibility. 

RODINO said Collins' amendment 
See Buaing, page 8 
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Briefly 
R.agan: Okay China tr.aty 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Reagan ad
ministration, in a move to strengthen U.S.
Chinese ties, asked the Senate Tuesday to 
ratify the first treaty signed by the nations un
der the Carter administration. 

The agreement allows the United States to 
add three conSUlates to the two it already 
operates in Shanghai and Canton. The new con
sulates will be in Shenyand, Wuhan and 
Chengdu. 

The endorsement of the consular convention 
came one day before Secretary of Stale Alex
ander Haig departs for a visit to China that 
will provide the highest-level contact between 
Peking's leaders and the new U.S. administra
tion. 

New X-ray technique told 
HOUSTON (UPI) - University of Texas 

researchers said Tuesday they have developed 
an X-ray technique that will save money and 
reduce radiation doses by using reusable 
electrically charged plates, a laser beam and a 
computer. 

The new system replaces X-ray film - a 
major expense in radiology because it contains 
silver - with reusable electrically charged 
plates that can last indefinitely unless 
mishandled. 

Research on the project began with a 
$250,000 National Cancer Institute grant to 
develop a system for reducing radiation doses 
given patients undergoing X-ray procedures. 

AMA vot .. against ERA 
CHICAGO (UPI) - The American Medical 

Association House of Delegates Tuesday voted 
against supporting the Equal Rights 
Amendment, saying it is ambiguous, but 
approved a resolution seeking equal rights for 
men and women. 

Dr. Roger B. Thomas Jr. of Wilmington, 
Del. , accused the House of Delegates of "hair
splitting" and warned rejection of the ERA 
could be perceived as a "smokescreen to 
preserve male dominance." 

Dr. Mary M. Donald of Acton, Mass., urged 
support of the ERA, saying " it is time to bite 
the bullet." She added that it is time for "less 
fortunate" women to be given a break and that 
past support is not enough. 

U.S.S.R. charge, talk, delay 
MOSCOW (UPI ) - Soviet President Leonid 

Brezhnev Tuesday charged the United States 
is delaying the start o{ arms limitations talks 
and said Washington has not taken "a single 
real step" to renew negotiations. 

Brezbnev's statement followed a report 
from Washington that contacts have been 
arranged for a meeting between Secretary of 
State Alexander Haig and Soviet Foreign 
Minister Andrei Gromyko in September. 

Brezbnev said the United States " is now 
trying to lull its aIlles and public opinion" by 
expressing a committment to open arms talka. 

"Unfortunately, these are mere words," 
Tass quoted Brezhnev as saying. 

O.ath penalty bill approved 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Senate 

Judiciary Committee late Tuesday approved a 
sweeping death penalty bill that would include 
terrorism, treason and attempted presidential 
assassination as capital crimes. 

The Republican-dominated panel voted 13-5 
for a measure that would put the federal dea th 
penalty back on the books, replacing a death 
penalty statute that failed to meet a 1972 
Supreme Court constitutional test. 

As the long session ended, Sen. Charles 
Grassley, R-Iowa, said he was concerned 
about how the public would view tbe 
committee's priorities, since they debated 
budget cuts for three hours and the death bill 
for 20 minutes. 

"The public will conclude we really don't 
have any priority ," Grassley said. 

HUO responds to charge 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - The Department of 

Housing and Urban Development said Tuesday 
it already has clamped down on contracting 
waste which a government whistleblower says 
has totaled up to $1 billion since 1975. 

The agency also challenged the massive 
waste figure offered by AI Ripskis, a 2O-year 
HUO employee who has been a thorn in the 
side of housing secretaries for years with his 
public criticism. 

Quoted.. 
"The draft boards have always been old 

white men and they always will be." 
-Jim Jacobsen, member of the Johnson 

County Coalition Against Reglstrat/on and 
the Draft. See story, page , . 
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Postscripts 
Events 

EI allYldor Solldlr", Committee will hold a 
vigil at noon on the corner of Washington and 
Clinton streets. They will also meet at 8 p.m. In the 
Union Ohio State Room. 

Mld·week worlhlp end open c:omlllUftion 
sponsored by tha lutheran Campus Mlnlltry will 
be held at e:15 p.m. at Chrl,tul Community. 122 
Church SI. 

The JIIhnIon CounIJ CIt'- PerIJ will meet at 
7:30 p.m. at 2:W Lowell 5t. 

The IOWli Grotto C ... Exploring Chili will meet 
at 7:30 p.m. In Trowbridge Hall Room 125. 

All GrfIII NeIIII will be performed by Judith A. 
Kreckman It 8 p.m. at Clapp Recital HilI. 

Announcements 
The Office of International Education and 

Service, 202 Jefferson Building, need, American 
volunleer. to b. cony.r .. llon partner. Ihl. 
lummer for foreign lIudenll. Pi .... conllCt 353-
8249 for Information. 

The Women', Resource and Action Center 
AdvllOry Board hu vlC.ncl.. for a lIudtnt 
r.pr ... nlltivt end a non-UnlverslIJ community 
rtprllllllllllvt. Interllted person. can pick up In 
.ppllcallon .1130 N. Madison St., or call 363-11265. 

The IOWI CIIJ Community School DI.lrlct II 
conllnulng the Title I PrtlOhool program. Conllct 
the Hor_ Mann School office It 337-4131 tor 
more Information. 

County says herbicide safe, 
Free Environment disagrees 
Iyv.aRoeIIene 
StaftWrlter 

Herbicides being used to control roadside weeds In 
Johnson County pose no serious health threats, ac
cordIng to county officials. 

Those areas are habitats for small mammals and 
birds, he said . "There is not a great deal left of the 
habitats for these animals," be added. 

Johnson County Health Department Sanitarian 
Marvin Klahn said there is no problem, or "we 
wouldn't let them do it." He said state and federal 
regulations have to be obeyed. The recommenda
tions on the labels also have to be followed , he said. 

"Aesthetics are important," Barlow said. It Is 
desirable to have trees along the road with small 
mammals and birds nearby, he added . 

EXPRESSlNG the Free Environment point of 
view, Barlow said they are "not very pleased" with 
the spraying of the weeds. 

Klahn said the reason the weeds have to be 
removed is for "road control." Driving can be hazar
dous if the weeds become too high, he added. 

In March, the Johnson County Board of Super
visors voted 3-2 to renew a contract to spray weeds 
on county roadsides. 

Johnson County Weed Commissioner Joe Knoedel 
said they are concentrating on secondary and gravel 
roads to get rid of noxious weeds such as Canadian 
thistle, and heavy brush, like box-elder trees. 

Controversy existed over the decision between far
mers, who wanted the contract renewal, and en
vironmentalists, who objected to the herbicide used 
to spray the weeds. 

HE SAID they use 2,4-0 (dichlorophenoxyacetic 
acid butoxyethanolester) and 2,4-0P 
(dichlorophenoxypropino acid butoxyethanolester), 
herbicides strictly for plants, applying them with an 
invert sprayer. When it comes out, "it looks like 
gobs of mayonnaise," he said. This method prevents 
the spray from drifting. 

Farmers claimed the weeds must be sprayed to 
kill them before winter, because if not sprayed , 
weeds prevent the sun from melting the snow on the 
roads. They also claimed the tall weeds posed a 
safety hazard to them. 

But Aaron Barlow, editor of Chinook Winds, 
newspaper for the VI Free Environment group, 0p
poses the spraying. He described some areas that 
have been treated as "barren" and "hideous." 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said she has not 
received any complaints this year about the spray
ing, but said she did last year. She said she opposes 
the spraying and would prefer "planting or perma
nent vegetation to get away from the weed problem 
al together. " 

Woman sues regents, UI for fall 
An Iowa City woman filed suit Tuesday in Johnson 

County District Court asking $75,000 in a two-division 
suit against the state Board of Regents and the VI. 

According to the suit: Patricia Hoffman Brown 
was walking down a flight of stairs in Phillips Hall 
June 18, 1980 when she fell , causing her "physical in
jury." 

[Courts I 
special damages. " 

As a result of the fall, she "suffered actual and 

The "proximate cause" of Brown's injury was 
"negligent maintenance to the stairs" and "faulty 
design of the stairway." 

Youth is apprehended 
after high speed chase 

An early morning chase which 
reached speeds of 9S mpb ended with 10 
charges filed against an Iowa City 
youth. 

I Police beat 
was driven into a ditch. 

,..---------. 
Hacky 
Sack 

we've got it 

The chase began shortly after 1 a.m. 
on the 400 block of North Governor 
Street when police Sgt. Ron Fort obser
ved a car being driven with its 
headlights off. When Fort tried to stop 
the car, the driver went north on 
Governor Street to Summit Street, ran 
the stop sign at Summit Street and 
Dodge Street, and continued north on 
Prairie Du Chien Road. 

The driver of the car, a 15-year-old 
male, was charged with eluding an of
ficer, reckless driving, failing to have ~:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:~ 
control of a vehicle, running a stop 
sign, crossing the center line, traveling 
50 in a 25 mph wne, 9S in a 25 mph wne, 
and two counts of driving without 
lights. 

The car exceeded 90 m.p.h. before it 
He was placed in the custody of his 

parents. 

'Password' host ludden dies 
By United Press International a summer stocle production. 

Ludden was born in Mineral Point, 
Wis . He graduated (rom the University Allen Ludden , best known to 

Americans as the host of "Password," 
a television game show, died today in 
Good Samaritan hospital in Los 
Angeles of complictions from a stroke 
sufrered last October. He was 63. 

of Texas, Phi Beta Kappa , in 1940 and ~~~~~~~~~ 
also earned a masters degree in r 
English literature. 

His wife, actress Betty White, was at 
his bedside when he died at 1:30 a.m. 

He served in the Army from 1942-4.5, 
rose to tbe rank of captain, and was 
awarded a Bronze Star. He produced 
and directed some 40 Army shows. 

Ludden was a TV producer and 
author concerned with the problems 
confronting young people. 

A former teacher, Ludden won an 
Emmy in 1976 for outstanding game 
show host for "Password." 

Ludden was the first member of the 
performing arts to receive the Horatio 
Alger Award (1961 ) symbolizing out
standing achievement in the free enter
prise system and the American tradi
tion of equal opportunity. 

Ludden , a widower with three 
children, married Miss White In 1963 
following their appearance together in 

• In addition to Miss White, Ludden is 
survived by a son, David, and two 
daughters , Martha and Sarah. 

Deposit $500 now 
'and in 30 months , 

we'll give you 

$673.32 

Invest In a $500.00, 30-month Certificate of Deposit dur
ing the period of Jun ••• June 22 and we'll give you 
$673.32 at maturity. Your investment will earn an an
nualized return of 11.75%,* 

This new certificate offera you the opportunity to receive a 
higher return than ever before on a 2'h year time depOSit! The 
rate la baaed on the average yield on 2'h Year U.S. treasury 
securltlea. The yield you receive la that prevailing during the 
period In which you purchase thla _certificate and will remain 
the same throughout the 30 month Investment period. In· 
terest la, compounded dally. Thla certificate requires a $500 
minimum deposit and la not automatically renewed. 

Interetl I, com puled on a 360 day ye.,. 

Eerly encllhm.nt m.y rnull in • tubtllnti.1 penalty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S CI,nlon 51..' 10"411' C,ty. low. ~2240 318-338-3625 
MEMBER FDIC 
Aulob.nka 110 I~I Avenue Cor.lv"I1.' 
Keokuk SI & H'ghw.y 6 ByP ... .' .nd 325 5 Clinton In lOw. Cily. 

'24 Hou, Conver" ,nl a.nklng lac.llona, 

,/ 

Texas Instruments 
Slimline TI-35.'" 

$24.50 
Economical 
scientific 
calculator 
with 
Constant 
MemoryTM 
feature. 
The Slimline Tl-35 com
bl nes advanced slale
of-the-art power and 
v., .. tllity with Ittrectl 
slim line portlbility. New 
Constant Memory fea
ture retllns memory 
contents wh.ther the 
unif /s on or 011. Power 
to handle I wide range 
of problems . .. Irom ai
gebraand trigonometry 
to statistlcallnaly .. s. 
AOS'" alg.bralc "" .... , •• 
Ing system makes it 
.. sy to .nter problems. 
liquid crystal display 
and special power
saving 1.ltures provld. 
up to 2 years of opera
tion from a Ht of bat
teries. Slim lin. TI-35 ... 
from Texas Inst ruments. 

Downtown Acrou 

from Ihe Old Capitol 

"W.',. lhe people 

wIIo know celcul.tor." 

Open. - 5 
Mon. thru S.t. 

, 
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Pioneer Hi-Bred International, Inc. 

{iio \. -Downey, la.-
Now taking applications for 

crew and contract detasseling. 

PIONEER SEED FIELDS 
Male and Female help 14 years and older. 

Contracts: available for individuals, families and groups. 
for information: 

CALL WEST BRANCH ... 643·7125 or inquire al 
Job Service of Iowa. 1810 Lower Muscatine Rd. 

There are at.o lOIS c:J other models 10 
choooe [rom And aU have the qreat sound yell 
exPOCl [rom Sony 

So come In loday and pick up a Sony 
AutoSound casseUe player or combmaooo unit 

And wtth It you'U get 10 cassette tapes 
Onus. 

200/0 off 
Save 20% on ice cream freezers 

There's nothing like good old fashioned homemade ice 
cream, and right now you can save on this 5 quart electriC 
ice cream freezer. ~ake any number of flavors in only 20-30 
minutes. Handsome, nostalgic, naturally finished wood tub 
with 1" brassed hoops. Comes with complete Instructions 
and reCipe book. 

Reg. 34.99 27.99 

5 quart hand operated Ice cream freezer with precision 
molded easy turning gears. Naturally finished wood tub with 
bright wire hoops, Comea with complete Instructions and 
recipe book, 

Reg. 21 ,99 17.55 

4 quarts electric Ice cream freezer makes 2·4 quarts alice 
cream, sherbert, frozen yogurt or any other frozen desert In 
only 20·30 minutes. Textured polyethylene almond colored 
tub with matching motor cover. Comes with complete In
struction and recipe book, 

Reg. 17.99 14.38 

you can chlrge It 

~~ 

.JCPenney 

COPYRIGHT 1981 

The 
And the 
total 

Ira 
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SEED FIELDS 
help 14 years and older. 

ndividuals, families and groups. 

cream freezers 
old fashioned homemade ice 

save on this 5 quart electric 
number of flavors in only 20·30 

glc, naturally finished wood tub 
es with complBte Instructions 

Reg.34.99 27.99 

cream freezer with precision 
Naturally finished wood tub with 

complete Instructions and 

Reg.21.99 17.55 

freezer makes 2-4 quarts of let 
urt or any other frozen desert In 

polyethylene almond colored 
, Comes with complete In· 

Reg. 17,99 14.39 

COPYRIGHT- 1981 BV Eagle Stores. Inc. All Rights Reserved. 

HERE'S OUR TEST! 
Today you want to be sure you're getting 

the. most for your food dollar. 
The best way to be sure is to compare, 

And the best way to compare is to look at 
total savings, not just a few prices, Thafs 

how, our test works! 

LYOOR 
LIST: 

~ YOOR 
.... TEST: 3 YOUR 

• PROOF: 
Make out your fam- Note the price for every- Add up the prices 
ily's regular weekly thing on the list at Eagle and compare 
shopping list. and any other store. ' your final totals. 

FRESH - NO SOY PROTEIN ADDED 

Ground Beef, 
:I1t~h.,\ Any Size Pkg. 

1.38 
USDA GRADE A · 2V.·LB. & UP SIZES 

SLICED - REGULAR THICK 
GERMAN OR GARLIC . 

Lady Lee 
Meat Bologna 

j$1.18 
1·tb pkg 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

lJ)#"J~1l Beef Chuck 
1fI!1I-;"·i:.~""'t~'J 7 ·Bone Steak 

~~$1.18 
REGULAR SLICED 

Lady Lee 
Sliced Bacon 

$1.28 
Hb pig 

THICK ILICID HI. PlCQ . • 2.11 

Del MONTE · CREAM STYlE OR 
WHOLE KERNEL . 

Golden 
Sweet Com 

~~j43~ 
17-01 cln 

CUT OR FRENCH STYLE 

Del Monte 
Green Beans 

j43~ 
EARLY GARDEN 

Del Monte 
Sweet Peas 

~j43~ 
SLICED OR HALVES 

Del Monte 
Pears 

j69~ 
lS'Ol Cln 

"PrieM .111(:11 •• Irom Wednndoy. June 101h Ihrough 
TundlY. June lath. 1981 . 'I9Irdle •• 01 COlt Iner ..... " 

Eagle Key Buys: I 
Key Buys are extra sav,ngs made poss,ble 

through manutacturers' temporary promotional allowances 
or except,onal purchases LOOk tor more at Eagle' 

Wardway Plaza 
600 N. Dodge 

LB 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Steak, 
Full Cut 

$1.84 
LB 

DEL MONTE 

Fruit 
Cocktail 

j69~ 
17-0' can 

PLAIN OR HICKORY SMOKED 

Kraft 
Barbecue Sauce 

171~ 
le·o' bll 

LADY LEE· SINGLE 
WRAPPED SLICES 

American 
Cheese Food 

1$1.39 
12'0' pkg 

COUNTRY TiME - FROZEN 

Lemonade 
Flavor Drink 

j49~ 
12-01 Cln 
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HERE'S WHY rr WORKS! 
When you compare, you may find an oc

casional"special" that's lower than a price at 
Eagle, But we're confident that our storewide 
low prices will reduce your total food bill at 
the checkstand. That's where savings really 
count. And that's why our test works! 

You use your own weekly shopping list 
and compare Eagle, total for total, with 
any other store you choose. Our test 

proves savings at Eagle on your family's 
entire weekly food needs. 

EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Round Rump 
Roast, Bnls. 

$2.18 
EAGLE BONDED BEEF 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

2.43 
DUBUOUE - BULK PACK 

Pork Unk 
Sausage 

$1.58 
LB 

TROPI·CAl·LO 

Orange 
Drink 

j77~ 
64' 0' bll 

DISH DETERGENT 

Lux 
Uquid . 

j$1.47 
LADY LEE 

Uquid 
Bleach 

j49~ 
64'02 btl 

HEAVY DUTY LIQUID 

Wisk Laundry 
Detergent 

j$2.89 
Elgie Siore Houn: 

BULK PACK - FINE FOR GRILLING 

Pure Ground 
Pork 

j$1.19 
III 

DUBUOUE - FINE FOIl GRILLING 
SMOKED· SKINLESS 

Polish 
Sausage 

j$1.49 
Hb pkg 

GOV'T INSPECTED - 2 R'B , 
2 LOIN 2 SIRLOIN' 2 IlLADE 

Pork Loin, 
Asstd. Chops 

$1.18 
Golden 
Bananas 

30~ 

Fresh 
Peaches 

49~ 
LB 

U S NO 1 MICHIGAN 

Red Delicious 
Apples 

89~ 
S-lb. l>Ig 

Monday through Frtday - 9 00 a m 109.00 P m .. 
Saturday - 900 a m 107110 pm . Sunday· 9-00 a m. to 6.00 p.m 

• USDA Food Stamp 
\IUllJ Coupons Accepted 
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Tuition tax credits 
In the new atmosphere of Reaganomics, the old idea of a tuition 

tax credit for students enrolled at private schools is again being 
advocated. Unfortunately, like many of the administration's other 
budget proposals, this plan would benefit an affluent minority at 
the expense of the majority. 

Proponents of this plan present several arguments: that private 
schools out-perform public schools; that a tax credit of $500 would 
give a deserved freedom of choice to parents who cannot 
otherwise afford private school tuition; that parents whose 
children attend private schools should not have to subsidize public 
schools. 

The logic behind these arguments is spurious. The conclusion 
that private schools merit federal support because they out
perform public schools ignores basic distinctions between private 
and public education. While public schools are required to deal 
with a broad spectrum of students, including the mentally and 
physically handicapped, iMer city poor, and incorrigible discipline 
problems, private schools are able to exercise selectivity. 

Furthermore, the educational excellence of many private 
schools would not prevent federal funds from also going to the 
private schools that are clearly inferior, or to ones that practice 
discrimination in the selection of students or the presentation of 
educational materials. A Ku Klux Klan private elementary school 
supported by federal tax credits is not an impossibility. 

In a period of cutting funds it is absurd to structure a tax 
proposal to benefit the wealthy at the expense of the poor. Millions 
of dollars of tax credit would be refunded to upper-crust citizens 
whose children will attend private schools regardless of a tax 
credit, while the increase of upper middle-class students enrolling 
at private schools would further erode the quality and resources of 
the public system. 

The final argument, that those who do not use the public school 
system should not be taxed to support it, is contrary to the very 
spirit of American government. The government's power to work 
for all Americans is reduced to individuals selectively supporting 
only programs from which they derive immediate personal 
benefit. 

The tuition tax credit plan is an idea whose time should never 
come. The administration would be better advised to seek the im
provement of public education rather than to support such a 
malfeasant scheme. 

HoytOIHn 
Staff Writer 

Israeli raid wrong 
Israel's attack and destruction of an Iraqi nuclear plant near 

Baghdad last Sunday was an irresponsible act. Far from guaran
teeing Israel's protection, it will only increase tensions and con
tribute to Israel's isolation in the Mideast. 

Israel's paranoia about being surrounded by nations hostile to its 
existence is easy to understand. But when that fear leads to un
proyoked attacks on another country, Israel is encouraging the 
hostility instead of promoting peace. 

The bombing will jeopardize the peace mission of special U.S. 
envoy Philip Habib, who has been trying to defuse the present 
crisis between Israel and Syria. Apparently, Israel does not think 
one crisis is enough. The cooperation of Arab states - most 
notably Saudi Arabia - in securing an Israeli-8yrian agreement 
will be much more difficult to obtain in the aftermath of the raid. 
It is likely that the Arab League will put forth a unified front of op
position in the face of Israel's arrogant display of military power. 

Israel apparently violated terms of its mutual defense 
assistance agreement with the United States in the attack. The 
agreement forbids use of U.S. military equipment for "any act of 
aggression against any other state. II Israel claimed to be acting in 
its own defense in the raid. It believed the Iraqi plant was being 
used to build a nuclear weapon to be used against Israel. But in the 
absence of actual fighting between the two countries, Israel's ac
tion amounts to a declaration of war. 

Iraq has signed the Nuclear Non-proliferation Treaty, and its 
facilities are subject to international inspection - although in
spectors were barred last year because of the Iran-Iraq war. 
Israel, which has not signed the treaty, either already has a 
nuclear bomb or is capable of producing one on short order, yet it 
fails to realize that the Arabs are also concerned about their 
safety. The bombing will heighten Arab paranoia. 

One strong motive for the raid might be Prime Minister 
Menachem Begin's desire to retain his office after the June 30 
Israeli elections. Begin has recently enjoyed a surge of popularity 
because of his feistiness toward the Syrians. This latest successful 
raid will almost certainly clinch his re-election - but at what cost 
(or the Mideast? 

The United States should restrict future arms sales to Israel if it 
once again violates terms of the arms agreement. 

R8ndy Scholfield 
518" Writer 
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Viewpoints 

Multinational drug companies 
amass profits in' latin America 
Reprlnled wilh permiSSion from the Chris
lIan Science Monitor news service. 
Copyrlghl 1981. 

Br Chrl. Hedg" 

GUATEMALA CITY - American 
pharmaceutical multinationals are 
promoting drugs in La tin America tltat 
have potentially dangerous side ef· 
fects, or are often useless. 

They market drugs that have been 
banned in the United States by tlte 
Food and Drug Administration and 
that were never licensed. Some of the 
multinationals market the drugs 
without proper warnings and at price 
hikes sometimes as high as 6,000 per· 
cent. 

Developing countries spend 50 to 60 
percent of tlteir health budgets on 
drugs (compared to 15 to 20 percent in 
tlte industrialized nations). 

PHARMACEUTICAL corporations 
do $1.5 billion in sales per year in Latin 
America, with the volume doubling 
every five years, according to a United 
Nations report on tlte international 
pharmaceutical industry. Profit 
margins average between 30 and 50 
percent. 

" This type of exploitation is 
devastating to the people here, most of 
whom are poor and have no disposable 
income, II said one Guatemalan priest, 
who, like all tlte otlters I interviewed in 
Guatemala, asked to remain uniden· 
tified. 

Guatemala, like most otlter Central 
American countries, does not monitor 
drugs. There is no effective medical 
malpractice or product liability law. 
Companies, doctors, and pharmacists 
are free from accountability. 

AS A RESULT, most of tlte poor are 
forced to rely on pharmacists for both 
diagnoses and prescriptions. Many are 
not licensed, and tltose who are often 
have little medical knowledge. In each 
of the pharmacies lies a well-tltumbed 
Dlcclonarlo de E.peclalldades 
Flrmlceutlcal, containing descrip
tions of drugs sold in Central America. 
The descriptions are provided by the 
drug companies and orten vary 
significantly from descriptions of the 
same drug in tlte United States. 

"What happens, II said an executive 
from a Swiss pharmeceutical firm in 
Guatemala , "is that a lot of doctors 
own tlteir own pharmacies, or at least 
get a share of tlte profits, and a lot of 
tlte drug companies give bonuses if you 
buy certain drugs from tltem." The 
result is that tlte best·selling drugs are 
not always the safest or least expen
sive. 

THERE ARE MORE than 100 drugs 
available in Central America that have 
been banned or severely restricted in 
the United States. Chloramphenicol, an 
antibiotic reported by medical 
researchers for more titan 20 years to 
cause fatal blood disease, is marketed 

by McKesson Company and Parke
Davis. Parke-Davis has paid over $1 
million in damages in the United States 
for failing to warn users ~f side effects. 

According to a U.N . study, "The 
company (Parke·Davis) could hardly 
claim to be una ware of tlte possible ad· 
verse reactions, yet it took advantage 
of the developing countries ' lack of 
controls to sell its product (for which 
no prescription is required in many 
countries) as if it were wholly safe." 

"OUR BRAND OF Chloramphenicol, 
which is only 10 percent of the inter· 
national market, is marketed by 
Parke·Davis, " said Thorn Kuhl, the 
manager of corporate information at 
Warner-Lambert. " It carries our 
monogram in Spanish . The description 
of the drug is in the Central American 
Pharmaceutical Directory. I unders· 
tand that a great many drugs can be 
bought over the counter, but the reason 
for this is that physiCians are not 
always accessible . The health 
autltorities in tltose countries are bet
ter able to judge how to monitor these 
drugs titan we are. II 

Dipyrone, a pain killer that medical 
researchers say can also cause fatal 
blood diseases, is not on the market in 
the United States . The American 
Medical Association's "Drug Evalua
tions" states that Dipyrone's "only 
justified use is as a last resort to 
reduce fever when safer measures 
have failed. " 

ONE MISSIONARY nurse commen
ted, "The drug salesmen push that 
stuff like aspirin. " 

" We feel that we market our 
products safely and provide adequate 
warnings," Terry Kelly , director of 
communications at Sterling Drug Com
pany, said . Sterling's subsidiary, 
Winthrop, sells dipyrone. " We comply 
witlt the regulations of tlte particular 
country we are marketing in. It is our 
policy to remain consistent and to 
provide physicians and customers with 
detailed information regarding use and 
effects of our products." 

Aside from drugs that are dangerous, 
many companies provide drugs tltat 
are worthless. "The populace has been 
tricked into believing tltat injections 
are almost magical," a missionary 
nurse said . "There is a doctor in our 
town who charged one campesino (pea
sant) $80 for injections of vitamins for 
a pain In his back." 

"THESE COMPANIES cater to the 
avariciousness of the local doctor or 
pharmacist, " said Dr. Joe Ray, direc
tor of the Office of International 
Healtlt of the Harvard School of Public 
Healtlt . " If someone is malnourished, 
they don 't need injections of vitamins ; 
tltey need a proper diet, " 

"There are lTIedications being sold 
without proper indications or contrain
dications in the tltird world tltat are 
dangerous," said Dr. Dieter Koch
Weser, associate dean for international 

programs at Harvard Medical School. 
"These companies sell these drugs, as 
well as worthless drugs, for the sake of 
profit. " 
Drug sales in Central America bring a 

high return for these companJes. A Un· 
ited Nations study of the Mexican drug 
industry revealed markups of 200 to 
1,300 percent above the going world 
prices. Inflating costs by approx· 
imately $41 million a year. 

Alonso LUCio , a lawyer in the 
Customs Bureau in Colombia, launched , 
an investigation of tlte price hikes in 
1969. He collected drug import licenses 
issued to 16 foreign companies and 
recorded the import prices declared 
when tlte licenses were issued. Some of 
the excesses he uncovered included : 
Merck, Sharp & Dohme of tbe United 
States had been selling Dex· 
amethasone to its Colombian sub
sidiary for $31 ,900 per kilogram , while 
the drug cost $7,500 per kilogram on 
European markets. 

ROCHE, a Swiss pharmaceutical 
company and one of the biggest drug 
marketers inCentral America, was pay
ing $2,500 per kilogram for Diazepam 
to its European subsidiary, when eight 
European labora tories quoted a price 
of only $45 per kilogram. 

This overpayment returns currency 
to tlte home office in excess of profit 
repatriation ceilings set by the bost 
country, It conceals tlte real profits 
tltese companies make in the tltird 
world . In the Peten region of 
Guatemala a vial of Ampicillin was be
ing sold for $4 .50, while production 
costs per vial are below 70 cents. 

The governments in Latin America 
have deither the interest nor the 
resources to monitor the phar
maceutical industry. The size and 
power of tlte multinationals mean that 
Latin America depends 9n tltem as em
ployers and as sources of revenue. 
These companJes control most oC the 
patents and dominate the phar
maceutical field . 

THE UNITED NATIONS Develop· 
ment Program suggests that each 
country make a list of its own drugs 
from the basic generic medicines 
(estimated at 150 to 200 ), instead of the 
hundreds of brand names for each drug 
on the market. Attempts were made in 
a few countries, such as in Brazil in the 
early '60s, to institute generic drug 
programs but each program collapsed . 

In order for governments to qualify 
for loans from the International 
Monetary Fund and foreign-owned 
banks, public service expenditure 
must be curtailed and restrictions on 
foreign·owned Industry must be 
removed. This will make control of 
multinational pharmaceutical prac
tices in Central America more dlf· 
f1cult . Efforts to institute generic drug 
programs and controls on tlte phar
maceuticallndustry have not met wltlt 
success so far. 

Government 
actions shaft 
the Vietnam 
veterans .-

Tuesday morning I read that a_ 
Vletnam-era veterans were continuing 
an 18-day hunger strike outside a 
Veterans Administration hospital in 
Los Angeles. The strikers wanted ~ 
"pressure President Reagan on lhek 
demands for improved care." They 

. were led by Ron Kovlc, an ex·Marine, 
whose book Bora on tbe Fourtla " h1y, 
detailed the neglect, filth , and depfeS!. 
ing conditions of VA facilities in the 
late 1960s when he returned from Viet· 

j 
nam paralyzed by a bullet in the bac:k. 
He described how veterans using 
catheters found their urine bags full, 
but no attendants ava ilable to empty 
them. The bags overflowed on the 
paralyzed veterans . Veterans in the 
Brooklyn facility where Kovic was 
hospitalized threw bread crumbs 00 

tlte floor to feed rats who otherwise 
climbed beds looking for insensate toes 
to nibble. 

MOST AMERICANS do not realize 
many veterans have fought another 
war upon return . The (oe has been the 
Veterans Administration, largely staf· 
fed by World War n types not disposed 
to problems of Vietnam veterans, 
although Max Cleland, tlte director, ~ 
a triple amputee Vietnam vet. Yet his 
four- year presence has not made an 
appreciable dilference. If it has, I did 
not notice it when I was a veterans 
counselor in New Hampshire three 
years ago. 

During the Carter administration, a 
VA "watchdog" program, The Offi~ 
of Veterans Affairs , was funded 
through the then Department of 
Healtlt , Education, and Welfare; its 
purpose was to make sure the VA jj 
its job. 

In New Hampshire, I handled !be 
usual-which is to say unusual-nwn· 
ber of complaints over late GI Bill 
checks, gripes about the nitpickirij re
quirements governing who could 
receive tutorial assistance paid for by 
the VA, and other computerized, 
bureaucratic foul-ups . I also in· 
vestigated disability claims. 

THERE WERE instances of 1111' 

necessary operations at VA hospitals, 
over·prescriptions of sedatives in Ueu 
o( therapy, and always complaints 
about getting the run-around. The prize 
case was an ex·Marine appealing a 10 
percent disability claim. He was 
" traumatically amnesiac." He lost his 
memory when a spinal injury acted~ . 
He could not work but , because of stale 
law, could not collect welfare. He 
atttended school to collect a GI Bill 
check that barely gave him money fill 
food and rent. Naturally, as an am· 
nesiac, he had difficulty passing 
exams. The VA did not want to ~Y! 
him a tutor. The school wanted to drop 
him for low grades. His VA doc:toc 
thought he might be faking his 
symptoms. Yet an outside specWlst 
confirmed his symptoms were geauine 
after a physical and after looking atX· 
rays the V A had taken but mismd. 
Even with this evidence it took I 

senatorial inquiry to get the veteraD 
tlte 100 percent disabillty that bad been 
due him for four years. 

But Vietnam veterans no longer haw 
a watchdog. The Office of Veterans AI· 
fairs was melded into the VA as partd 
former President Carter's amnesty 
program, a concession which allowed 
the VA to silence its critics by bri~ 
tltem into the fold . Now, Presidelll 
Reagan 's fiscal austerity threatelll 
funds directed at "storefront" co_I· 
Ing programs designed to assist Vie!· 
nam vets with long term psychologicll 
problem . Part of tltose problems have 
been cau ed by tlte frustration of deal
Inl with people who supposedlyell' 
cern tltemselves witlt solutions. 

Ken Hlrper I, a graduate student ~ 
Englleh. Hie column appe.r. ,ver) 
Wec:tnMday. 
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Government 
actions shaft 
the Vietnam 
veterans 

Tuesday morning I read that a dare! 
Vietnam-era veterans were conttnulllg 
an 18-day hunger strike outside a 
Veterans Administration hospital in 
Los Angeles. The strikers wanted 10 
"pressure President Reagan 01\ tbeir 
demands for improved care." '!'be! 

. were led by Ron Kovic , an ex·Marine, 
whose book Born on tbe Fourth of JIIy, 
detailed the neglect, filth , and depress· 
ing conditions of VA faetlities in the 
la te 1960s when he returned from Viet· 

nam paralyzed by a bullet in the bact 
He described how veterans using 
catheters found their urine bags full, 
but no attendants available to empty 
them. The bags overflowed on the 
paralyzed veterans. Veterans in tbe 
Brooklyn facility where Kovie was 
hospitalized threw bread crumbs II 
the floor to feed rats who otherwile 
climbed beds looking for insensate toes 
to nibble. 

MOST AMERICANS do not realize 
many veterans have fought another 
war upon return. The foe has been the 
Veterans Administration, largely staf· 
fed by World War II types not disposed 
to problems of Vietnam veterans, 
although Max Cleland, the director,ls 
a triple amputee Vietnam vet. Yel his 
four· year presence has not made aD 
apprecia ble difference. If it has, I did 
not notice it when I was a veterans 
counselor in New Hampshire three 
years ago. 

During the Carter adminislratiOll,1 
VA "watchdog" program, The Office 
of Veterans Affairs, was fUDded 
through the then Department of 
Health, Education, and Welfare; II! 
purpose was to make sure the VA 14 
its job. 

In New Hampshire, I handled the 
usual- which is to say unusual-num· 
ber of complaints over late GI Bill 
checks, gripes a bout the nitpickinC It' 
quirements governing who could 
receive tutorial assistance paid for bl 
the VA , and other computerized, 
bureaucratic foul·ups . I also in· 
vestigated disability claims. 

THERE WERE instances of un
necessary operations at VA hospitals, 
over'prescriptions of sedatives in lieu 
of therapy, and always complaints 
about getting the run·around. The prize 
case was an ex·Marine appealing a 40 
percent disability claim. He was 
" traumatically amnesiac." He lost his 
memory when a spinal Injury acted up. 
He could not work but, because of state 
law, could not collect welfare. He 
atttended school to collect a GI Bill 
check that barely gave him mooey £O! 
food and rent. Naturally, as an am· 
nesiac, he had difficulty passing 
exams. The VA did not want to ci~ 
him a tutor. The school wanted todl'Cll 
hirll jor low grades. His VA doctor 
thought he might be faking his 
symptoms. Yet an outside specialist 
confirmed his symptoms were geDQine 
after a physical and after looking alK· 
rays the VA had taken but misread. 
Even with this evidence It toot I 
senatorial Inquiry to get the veteran 
the 100 percent disabill ty that had \)eel 
due him for four years. 

But Vietnam veterans no longer IYI'f 
a watchdog. The Office of Veterans Af· 
fairs was melded into the V A as part IX 
former President Carter's amnesty 
program, a concession which alloweG 
the VA to silence its critics by brl" 
them Into the fold . Now, Presidelll 
Reagan 's fiscal austerity threatenS 
funds directed at "storefront" counsel, 
Ing programs designed to assist Vie!' 
nam vet with long term psychological 
problems. Part of those problems hilt 
been caused by the frustration of deal
Ing wIth people who supposedly COt 
cern themselves with solutions. 
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Welcome Julie Kramer, Mime, 
Children's Theatre Director 

ANNOUNCES 
SUMMER 
SESSION 

June 15 - August 1 
Children'. C'- . B.lI~t , J.u, MOYmlftlt, Brt.thins. It R~~"ation CamH, 
Crutive DraNtiCl , YogA, Otildrftls SUmlMt' Performancn 

Adult Clutes • Mitnt It Improvisation, ~Utt I, II, lit , Modem I II , 
jlu I, n. Donce Aerobics, Sttetch It Centell1l3, Fltn_ (includll'l pre .. It 
po5lNt.I), Soci.1 D.nee, Altx.nder Technique, Movemrnt It Rel.Xltlon, 
Coop CI. s. 

Repl:ft Friel.." 111M 11, 1 - 7 pm or 
Solurcby JIIN 13, 1 -, pm 

$21 for 7 ~k, or $40 rrIflnbtnhlp for unlimltod d.ss" this sesSIon. PleIR 

rtgister &. PlY fo r . 1I cia ""t rtSi tratlon. The D.ne. Center II non· profit • 

1191h E. College. 351-9729,338-3862 
(above the Soap O~rl) 

With ,"terd.y's .e.ther changing frDm sunshine .nd r.ln, two law studen" enjo,. quiet moment by the rlv .... umbrellas opened to wild oft IUn 01' rein, NEED ADDITIONAL CREDITS? 

Physics building may be 
named in Van Allen's honor 
8y Jackie B.,lor 
Staff Writer 

The UI Campus Planning Committee Tuesday ap· 
proved renaming the Physics Building after 
Professor James Van Allen, head of the Physics and 
Astronomy Department. 

May Brodbeck, committee member and vice presi· 
dent for academic affairs, said the building should be 
renamed for Van Allen because of his contributions 
to space physics. 

The renamin~ will require approval from the 
state Board of Regents. 

An Iowa native, Van Allen is best·known for his 
discovery of a belt of intense radiation above the 
earth. Since that discovery, Van Allen has directed a 
number of U1 experiments designed and manufac· 
tured at the Physics Building and conducted aboard 
spacecrafts destined for Jupiter, Saturn and beyond. 

IN NOVEMBER of 1979, Van Allen announced that 
the UI experimental package onboard the Jupiter· 
Saturn probe, Pioneer, had observed a probable 
number of previously undetected satellites orbiting 
Saturn. 

Van Allen acts as an interdisciplinary scientist for 
the Galileo mission to Jupiter that includes an at· 
mospheric entry probe. • 

Dllring \he committee meeting, RandaU Be13nson, 
vice president of finance , said complete planning of 
the Department of Communication and Theater Arts 
building and the Theater Division addition will begin 
in the fiscal year beginning July 1. 

Bezanson said the site for the law building will be 
cleared next May and construction will depend on 
the economy and when the UI receives funding from 
the Iowa Legisla ture. 

RICHARD GIBSON , director of facilities plann· 
ing, said the committee will discuss bike racks on 
campus and the effect of Field House renovation on 
campus planning. 

Bezanson said the committee will also examine 
relocation of the tennis courts to where the Depart· 
ment of Communication and Theater Arts building 
will be built. 

Gibson said the committee will discuss the "bleak 
area" of the northeast quadrant of the U1 campus 
within the next two months. 

Oibson said he is looking lnw the possibility of 
developing green space along that area and along the 
river bank because of the bad image the area pro
jects. 

Bezanson said the proposed Medical Research 
Building will be considered as a long term prospect. 

" Each year tbe College of Medicine makes clear 
the need for a research facility ," Bezanson said. 
"Each year the response is recognized." 

He said the research facility is "not part of capital 
priorities for legislation funding. It 's an important 
need that has to be addressed, but it 's not different 
than lots of other needs around the campus." 

" It 's very much in the preliminary stages," 
Bezanson said. "We are not in the position to start 
anything specific until we see what resources are 
available." 

Overcrowding a problem 
for computer science class 
8y Rochelle Bozman 
Staff Writer 

Overcrowding of classes continues to plague the 
UI and presents a particular problem in the depart
ment of Computer Science. 

Introduction to Programming with PL/l , an in· 
troductory computer science class, has 50 to 60 more 
students than last summer. 

To handle overcrowding, instructor Keith Miller 
allowed students to add the class according to their 
student ID numbers. Students high on the registra' 
tion list were admitted into the class first. 

, "This system is not merciful, but it's just, " Miller 
told the class. 

No students were turned away from the class, but 
an unusually high number of students were admitted 
hecause it is likely that some of them will drop the 
course. 

Miller said this summer's class has 143 students 
compared with 80 or 90 who were registered last 

WIGS 
WIGS 
WIGS 

From Skin 
Heads to 

Rainbow Clowns. 
From Pioneers 

to Space. 

Phone orders welcome. $3.50 to $52.00 

~S¥ 
400 Kirkwood, Iowa Oty 

338·3330 
(!J<.nch II ore! In Ames .nd Well Des Moines) 
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summer. 

THE COURSE INCLUDES a lecture session and 
smaller discussion sections. The largest discussion 
section has 38 students which Miller said is a lot for 
one teaching assistant to handle. "1 would say that 30 
would be ideal ," Miller said. 

Extra students were added to each discussion sec
tion and an extra section was added to accommodate 
for the overflow. 

" It is my guess that the real crunch will come in 
the fall ," ~ilIer said. 

Overcrowding presents a special problem for stu· 
dents in computer·related fields because a limited 
number of computer terminals are available for stu· 
dent use. Miller said computer lime becomes 
valuable when assignments are due. 

Miller displayed a cartoon iIlustraUng information 
being poured into the head o( a student and said, 
"This isn't how I'd like to teach, but we've got a lot 
of people and a lot of information, so this is the most 
effective way." 

Pioneers 
Co~op 22 S. Van Buren 

Colby Cheese 1.89 /Ib. 

Pineapple - Coconut Juice 1.59/qt. 
Cold Spring 
Mineral Water 
Golden Delicious 
Apples 

69¢/qt. 

15¢/ea. 

Peanuts 1.59/lb. 
In the shell - salted or unsalted. 

Carob Cashew Clusters 3.22/lb. 
HourI: TWF 10 - 6 M. Th 10·8; Sat 

• SPECIAL· 

1 Dozen ROSES 
Regular $22 Value 

$5.98 
tle(;;rrvflorist 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence 

Study offers over 120 credit 
courses from 35 departments. 

To obtain a copy 
of our catalog, 

223 E. Washington Downtown 
9·5 Mon;·Sat 

cail 353-4963 
or stop by our 
office a\ W400 
Seashore Hall 
(formerly East Hall) 

410 Kirkwood Ave Greenhous. 
& Garden Cenler 

a · 9 Dilly. 8 ·5:30 Sat, 9·5 Sun 
351·9000 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
MONEY MARKET 
CERTIFICATES 

• 
2112 YEAR 

11.75% 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

12.65% 
• Compounded dally 
• Rate changes bl-weekly. This rate effecUve June 9 thru June 22 

and guaranteed lor the 2Yt year term. 

• $500 minimum deposit. 

• 
26 WEEK 

14.250% 
EFFECTIVE ANNUAL YIELD 

.. .... 14.927% 
ANNUAL RATE 

o Rate changes weekly. This rate effective June 9 thru June 15 
and guaranteed lor the 26 week term. 

o $10,000 mlnlmun deposit. 

SiItIIIentIaI I".,. '**" lor ..., withdrew! 01 W1ItIcaIeI. 
'EIIeeIW annu.t ylelclilaed 011 reIn..".,t 01 prInd" and InIeIIII a' maturtty lillie _ r • . 
"F~ AeguIMIont ptOlllbllllle compounding oil".,. during IIIe 'erm 01 tills CII1IIIcaIe. 

First 
National 
Bank 

Due to a change In Federal Regulations, 
all Interest rate changes become effective 
Tuesday rather than ThUr~ay. 

Downtown • T owncre,t • Corti/ville 
Iowa City, Iowa 35'·7000 
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New, corridor plan discussed 
Iy J.cld. laylor 
Staff Writer 

A new preliminary North Corridor 
Development plan was informally dis
cussed Monday night during a work 
session between the Johnson County 
Zoning Commission and the Johnson 
County Board of Supervisors. 

The plan, which was suggested by 
Jud TePaske, senior planner for the 
Johnson County Council of Govern
ments, affects the area surrounding 
the Coralville Reservoir and Lake 
McBride. 

In December 1980 the supervisors re-

jected a plan calling for the preserva
tion of prime agricultural land and con
trol of residential growth in the North 
Corridor. The corridor was zoned 
residential in 1960. 

Dennis Langenberg, board chair
man, said that the "very vague" plan 
has "a lot of options" and is based on 
the land use policy the supervisors re
jected in December. 

LANGENBERG SAID under the 
plan, each request for development 
would be considered individually and 
growth problems would be controlled 
with yet-lo-be-developed criteria. 

According to the plans given to the 
board, the supervisors might require 
developers to meet standards 
regarding the land's suitability for far
ming, condition of the road serving the 
development, number of lots proposed 
in the development, limitations of the 
land for sewer and water facilities and 
use 'of the adjoining property. 

Supervisor Betty Ockenfels said that 
the major complaint from North 
Corridor residents is that the original 
plan restricted property owners ' rights 
by limiting their ability to decide what 
to do with the land. 

Langenberg said that the new plan 

would not include "down-zoning" -
changing the zoning to restrict develop
ment. 

The supervisors decided Monday 
night to further examine TePaske's 
plan once he has developed a draft. 

"We are more open to this plan, " 
Langenberg said. "It is less restrictive 
and more appealing." 

TePaske said that he will be prepar
ing his draft in the next several weeks 
and that the final decision may " take 
some time." The final decision will not 
be made until after public hearings, he 
said. 

New rea~portionment plan to be released 
DES MOINES (UP! ) - The second 

reapportionment plan is slated to be 
released Wednesday and virtually no 
one - lawmakers, legislative staffers 
and drafters of the proposal - is will
ing to talk about it. 

The director of the Legislative Ser
vice Bureau, the bill-writing agency 
charged with actually drafting the plan 
to remap Iowa 's six congressional and 
150 legislative districts, flatly refused 

to answer questions that could lead to 
any conclusions. 

In keeping his silence, Serge Gar
rison took the rest of the afternoon off. 

The second reapportionment plan is 
scheduled to be released at 9 a.m. 
Legislators unable to attend the second 
"unveiling" were sent copies through 
the mail Tuesday. 

LAWMAKERS are waiting to find 

out what , if any, changes will be made 
in their districts. 

Gary Kaufman , legislative legal 
counsel who assisted in the 
redistricting effort, also was cautious 
about answering questions. He said 
close attention was paid to objections 
raised by the Senate when it defeated 
the plan. 

"We aimed for different things a lit
tle bit, trying to pay attention to the ob-

jections of the first plan," said Kauf
man. 

The main complaint of Republican 
leaders, including Gov. Robert D. Ray, 
is the initial plan threw GOP con
gressmen Jim Leach and Tom Tauke 
into the same district. Leach's home 
Scott County was transferred into 
Tauke's 2nd District, while Linn 
County was shifted into the redrawn 1st 
district. 

United Auto Workers, AFL-CIO to reunite 
DETROIT (UPI ) - Top executives 

of the United Auto Workers voted un
animously Tuesday to rejoin the AFL
CIO, healing a 13-year rift in the na
Uon's labor establishment and boosUng 
its political muscle. 

• The remarriage will be complete by 
July 1, UAW officials said. 

: It is intended to give labor a more un
:ified front against what the UAW views 
-as a strengthening conservative attack 
~ ~pon the social programs it fostered. 
" 

Unanimous approval for the move 
came from the 26-member UA W Inter
national Executive Board, reaffirming 
a vote in favor of reaffiliation among 
rank-and-file delegates in April. 

"Our board believes strongly in the 
prinCiple of a united labor movement," 
said UAW President Douglas A. 
Fraser. " Reaffiliation with the federa
tion will strengthen tha t movement in 
one of the most difficult periods work-

ing people have ever faced ." 

THE UAW, with 1.2 million mem
bers in the United States, is the na
tion's second largest labor union . The 
largest - the 2 million-member 
Teamsters Union - remains outside 
the AFL-CIO . 

The addition of the UAW will boost 
the federation 's membership to ap
proximately 15 million members. 

Former UAW president Walter 

Reuther, who died in a plane crash 
May 9, 1970, led his union out of the 
AFL-CIO in 1968 amid deep personal, 
political and philosophical differences 
with former federation president 
George Meany. 

Several internal movements to reaf
filate were thwarted by Reuther 
associates on the UA W's executive 
board, but the bulk of the opposition, 
including former Secretary-Treasurer 
Emil Mazey, retired last year. 

;Voyager 2 transmitting pictures of' Saturn 
PASADENA , Calif. (UPI ) -

Voyager 2, the second Jupiter-8aturn 
probe, was sending back clear, sharp 
pictures of the ringed planet, its moons 
and rings, Jet Propulsion Laboratory 
said Tuesday. 

Lab spokesman Frank Bristow said 
the camera and instrument-laden 
space probe, the second of two sister 
ships journeying to the outer planets of 
the solar system, began its observatory 
phase last Friday. 

"We're seeing the banding of the 

planet and the imaging team can even 
'see the spokes of the rings," Bristow 
said. 

The banding refers to the vari
colored bands of gases moving around 
the cloud tops of the giant planet, and 
the spokes are still-puzzling features in 
the rings. 

Voyager 2 was launched Aug. 20, 
1977, ahead of Voyager 1, but because 
of different trajectories, will only 
reach Saturn Aug . 25 this year. 
Voyager 1 passed the ringed-planet last 

November and continued its journey to 
the edge of the solar system. 

VOYAGER 2 will make its closest 
approach to Saturn Aug. 25 when it 
passes within 63 ,000 miles . It is 
programmed to fly above the rings on 
approach, arc over the planet and 
downward tQ go through the outer 
rings. 

From there, it is to make fly-bys of 
the moons Tethys and Enceladus which 
were seen only in the distance by 
Voyager 1 last year. 

" We ' ll take a good lOOK at the 
'braided' F-ring," Bristow said, "and 
concentrate on selective targets rather 
than the entire system as on Voyager 1, 
and we'll make a long study, of the ring 
system. " 

The F -ring appears to have a braided 
effect, puzzling to planetary scientists 
because it seemed in early Voyager 1 
photos, to violate known physical laws. 
Scientists have since explained the 
visible effect within known Newtonian 
physical laws of gravity. 

~"Clt1t~~~~ ______________________________ ~~ ______________________________________ c_o_n_ti_n_ue_d __ fr_o_m_p_a_g_8 __ 1 

draft boards when they approved draft 
registration of males. 

The project to select members for 
the 28 Iowa draft boards is federally 
ijmded, Fleischacker said. 

, 
The draft boatd members will decide 

who can be deferred from military ser
vice. Men who demonstrate that they 
are !livinity students or conscientious 
objectors are exempt from service. 
Men who show that military service is 

a hardship on their family's welfare 
may also receive a deferrment , he 
said. 

A list of draftees would be compiled 
from a national lottery based on date of 

birth, Fleischacker said. 
Draft registration began in the sum

mer of 1980 for 19- and 20-year-olds. 
Men turning 18 years old are now re
quired to register at the post office 
within 30 days of their birthday. 

EllI!;ir1~ ________________________________________________________________ c_o_nt_in_ue_d_f_ro_m_p_8_ge __ 1 

" may sound as though it is not 
!lesigned to violate the basic equal 
educational opportunity rights, but 

.nonetheless that is just what it would 
"do II 

: :'We have got to understand that 17 

years after passage of the Civil Rights 
Act of 1964 anp a quarter of a century 
after Brown (the 1954 Supreme Court 
desegregation decision), we still have 
unlawfully segregated schools in this 
country, " Rodino said. 

~StO"Cl~e __ c_on_tln_u_ed_f_ro_m_p_ag_e_1 

Tim Dickson, UI Student Senate president, said the 
area is something student government is "certainly 

, going to pursue but we know where priorities are." 
• Dickson said student government is also considering 
: the utilization of other office space in the Union, 
, such as the Scottish Highlanders offic~ and the UI 
: Orientation office. The Highlanders office was 
: recently vacated. The orientation office is scheduled 
: to move to Calvin Hall in August. 

U of I 

Hacky 
Sack 

Rep. Don Edwards, D-Calif., said the 
amendment "sets back the cause of 
desegregation in this country by at 
least 25 years." 

He pointed out that federal courts , 
not the Justice Department, issue or-

ders for school busing to eliminate 
segregation. 

"The department just presents rele
vant facts to the courts," he said, 
adding, "This amendment does not 
prohibit court-ordered busing." 

Be a Nurse with a Future 
, IF YOU'll LOOKING FOR: 

• Responsibility 
• Specialty Training 
• Travel Opportunitiee 
• Good Working Conditioos 
• Excellent Pay and Beoefits 
• A chance to ContUlue your Education 
• People Who Care 
• Variety and Pride in your Work 

IE AN ARMY NURSEI 
IE ALL YOU CAN IE 

Call: SSG Robert Hobbs 
515-287-4236 Collect in Des Moines 

OPEN: June 8, 9, 10 81m· 8 pm 
Aegullr Summer Hour.: Mon.-Fri. 8 1m - 5 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union Book Store 

THE IMU BOOKSTORE HAS A NEW FULL SERVICE 
CALCULATOR DEPARTMENT. WE ARE CURREN
TL Y CARRYING: TEXAS INSTRUMENTS, 
HEWLETT PACKARD, SHARP, CASIO, CANON, 
AND PANASONIC. 

HP-33E reg. $7500 Now$5975 

There's Still Time 
To Enroll 

This Saturday & Evening Class Program is 
still accepting enrollments for the 1981 

summer session 

Call NOW-353-6260 or stoP . in TODAY at 

- W400 Seashore Hall (formerly East Hall) 

Office Hours: 
M - Th 8 am - 7 pm 
Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 10 am - 12:30 pm 

Come Sail With The 
University of Iowa 

Sailing Club 

Enjoy Our: 
• Free Lessons 
• 45 Boats 
• Great Parties 

Informational Meeting 

TONIGHT 7:00 
Physics Lecture Room 1 

This Could 
Be You! 

Solo in 30 Days for Only $439 

rAE KW'''V 00 
Club 

Demonstration & 
First Class 

OUR LEGEND 
GROWS SMALLER. 

Inside each of us is a spirit that wants to 
escape from the ordinary ... to do something 
special. For many. flying fulfills this need and 
opens the door to an adventure that only few 
share and none forget . 

special price. For just $439 and a IiNle of your 
spare time, our Instructors can take you from 
ground instruction through solo in less than 
a month. 

Call us today to schedule your introducfory 
Flite Lesson. 

Tonight 
6pm 

Halsey Gym 

Instruction by 

WAJ.KVAr"ISTBBBO CAS8BTI'B PLAYER. 

It's no wonder our Walkman-2 stereo cassette player IS creaung 
unheralded excitement all across America It's so compact ,lt's about 
the size of a slandard cassette case. Now slip on the featherweight . 
fUll-range headphones and you'li instanily know why the Sony 
Walkman·2 is t/le ullimate in personal portable stereo. Precision lech
nology rockets the dynamic range Skyward to captu re concert hall 
realism. The experience Is real. And you can plug In an extra set of 
headphones (optional) to share the good times With a fflend. The 
Walkman-2ls so light and compact. it rides In your pocket or swings 
from your hip Virtually unnoticed excepl tor its attractive design Think 
ot the fun. Aiding, biking, jogging, skating or Simply relaxing, the Sony 
Walkman-2 redefines tne limits of stereo freedom. Hear and.belleve 
°TrlOtmlt1l of SOny COIoorlllOn 01 AtMnQ 

Now. for a limited time onll/ we can help 
you become a part of this adventure at a very 

tOWA CITV FL VING SERVICE, INC. 
Municipal Airport · fOWl City, Iowa 

338·7543 .' 
A Iter hours : 337·5449 or 338,9621 
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HAS A NEW FULL SERVICE 
ENT. WE ARE CURREN· 
INSTRUMENTS, 

SHARP, CASIO, CANON, 

Still Time 
nroll 
ing Class Program is 
Iments for the 1981 
session 

or stop in TODAY at 

II (formerly East Hall) 

Office Hours: 
M • Th 8 am • 7 pm ' 
Friday 8 am - 5 pm 
Saturday 10 am - 12:30 pm 

With The 
of Iowa 
Club 

Only $439 

I pr ice. For just S439 and a little of your 
t ime. our instructors can take you from 

instruction through solo in less tnan 
'h. 
I us today 10 schedule your introductory 
esson. 
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IJ Jim MUIHI' 
Stall Writer 

The television commercial for 
MmDI Pictures, Rush's umpteenth 
album in a series of zillions, proclaims 
matter-of·factly that this is "the new 
masterpiece from Rush." 

That these barkers from the North 
Country have been violating vinyl discs 
since 1974 is remarkable enough, but 
it's especially interesting to note that 
the band recorded and performed on all 
fours until 1977. It was in that fateful 
year that Rush's mentors, the Toronto 
Blue Jays, arrived in Canada to show 
the admiring pups that performing on 
one's hind legs increases the chance of 
being mistaken for a human being. 

THIS REVELATION had a profound 
effect on our canine heroes. With their 
paws freed from the drudgery of bear· 
ing the weight of their bodies, Rush 

Music 
members could now shave their 
foreheads and abuse their instruments 
(not to mention the ears of countless 
innocents) . 

Their legions of drooling, lurching 
fans increase, if P.T. Barnum was 
correct, by about one per minute. Their 
albums go platinum the hour of their 
release. In short, Rush has become 
Canada's answer to a question that was 
never asked, but always feared . 

Rush' songs, and the term is used 
loosely, end to have a cheap sci·n bent 
to them, chock-full of cryptic warnings 
of Big Brotherish government inter
ference , corporate paranoia and other 
worrisome evidence that " they" will 
get "us" if we don't watch out and/or 

party hardy. 

THAT THEY are about as futuristic 
as Space Food Sticks doesn't phase 
these hounds. These guys are serious 
moo-sicians! The lyrics, which are Iif· 
ted from Hallmark Cards for the 
Criminally Insane and from wrong 
answers to remedial reading tests, are 
printed on the inner sleeve with much 
the same misplaced pride as that of the 
toddler who proudly brings a handful of 
kiddie-poo out of his pants to show 
Mommy what he's done. 

Quote from "Witch Hunt" 
"They say there are strangers, wbo 

threaten us 
In our immigrants and infidels 
They say there is a strangeness, too 

dangerous 
In our theaters and bookstore shelves 
Those who know what's best for us 
Must rise and save us, from our-

selves" 

AMEN. Ironic that it should corne 
from the best argument for censorship 
that I've heard in years_ Vocalist 
(again the term is used loosely) Geddy 
Lee has a voice like air squeaking out 
of a balloon. and the band's sound is 
such a hideous mess of stock studio 
pyrotechnics and bombast that even 
Emerson, Late and Palmer would 
seem restrained by comparison. 

Maybe I'm just so disappointed that 
last year's TV hit. " Watch Out For 
Goofy," was left off Moviq Pictllres 
that I 've become bitter and resentful of 
the whole mess_ I'm not saying this is a 
bad album, but if you dropped it on the 
sidewalk in New York City, you'd have 
to clean it up, pay a $5 fine and have 
your dog thrown into the pound. 

MoviDg Pictures - scratch it before 
it scratches you. 

Be.uty S.lon 
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The ad first appeared on Saturday 

Night Uve. The boast that " ... just 
when you thought it was safe to go back 
in the water, you can't even get there" 
is accompanied by images of swim· 
mers being sucked into the sand . 

"Wow! " the viewer thinks to him· 
seif, "What crazy skit will those Not 
Ready For Prime Time Players think 
of next?" 

A few days later a picture of a swim
mer being sucked into the sand appears 
in a newspaper. My God! They're 
serious! Blood Beach is loose. 

For beUer, but mostly for worse, 
Blood Beach has surfed its way·to Iowa 
City, bringing with it a tidal wave of 
TV ads. And just when you thought it 
was safe to go back to the movies. 

This film has nothing for anybody. It 
has terrible acting, scripting and 
directing. The only people foolish 

. enough to be caught in the theater, 
other than film critics, is the gore and 
blood crowd. also disappointed. Com
pared to other movies of the genre, th~ 

bloodletting is meager: 
1. Three people are sucked into the 

sand (no blood ). 

2. One American tourist with a metal 
detector and " brown nylon executive 
socks" is sucked in. Later, he climbs 
out of a manhole covered with 
monster-saliva and sand, without his 
metal detector and without his tongue 
(no blood, lots of saliva ). 

3. For dog lovers, there is the dog 
(Fifer) who gets his head sucked off 
(dog without head ). 

The final surprise monster resem· 
bles nothing more than a gigantic 
Venus fly trap. We never do get to see 
what kind of special legs transported it 
to the beach. If this film had any legs at 
all. it would bark. 

Rating -* 
Blood Beach is showing at Cinema II. 

Spanish organist on exchange 
A cultural exchange program bet

ween Spain and the United States will 
bring Spanish organist Luc a Riano to 
the VI for a performance at 7 p.m. July 
I in Clapp Recital Hall . 

Her program will feature early 
Spanish organ compositions and two 
contemporary pieces. Among the early 
Spanish composers whose works Riano 
will perform is Antonio de Cabezon, 
one of the earliest of the world 's corn· 
posers for keyboard instruments. The 
concert's contemporary pieces are by 
Jesus Guridi and Javier Alfonso. Riano 

has studied with Alfonso and was his 
teaching assistant at the Royal Conser
vatory of Music in Madrid for tw 
years. 

Riano has degrees in both piano and 
organ and has participated as a 
scholar·performer in international 
music courses in Spain, Portugal and 
France. A frequent performer at inter· 
national organ festivals , she has also 
presented recitals on the historic 
organs of Spain. She is currently pursu
ing additional studies with Spain's 
leading authority on old Spanish organ 
music . 
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Deposit $10,000 
and in six months 

we'll give you 

$10,720.42 

Invest in a $10,000 26·week Money Market Certificate 
during the week of Tu ... , June t· Mon., June 15 and 
we'll give you $10,720.42 at maturity. Your Investment will 
earn an annualized return of 15.781%. 

• Thi8 yield Is an annual rate_ However, the maturity 01 the 
certificate Is 26 weeks and the rate 01 interest Is subjecl to 
change at renewal. Interest is computed on a 360 day 
year and is not compounded . 

Early enc .. hment m.y r .. uliin I aubsllnllil penllty. 

IOWA STATE BANK 
& TRUST COMPANY 
102 S. Cllnlon SL,' Iowa City. low. 52240 319-338-3825 
MEMBER FDIC 
AulObankl: 110 111 Avenue Coral. llte • 
Keokuk SI. & HlgnwIY 6 Byp."" Ind 3255 Cllnlon In low' city 
'24 Hour ConvenltnIB.nklllilloc:a1l0n. 

ART RESOURCE 
CENTER 

SUMMER 1981 
Art Courses 
BookbInding 
Caillgraphy 
Ceramics, beg 
Ceramics. Inl ermed 
Crocheting 
Drall.lng 
Je.I.oehy & M t~lsmlthlng 
F~brk:Illion 
CastIng 

Painting 
Pape~king 
PhotognIphy 
Camera Technlqu 
Darllroom Tech.. beg 
Darllroom Tech .• Intenned. 
Outdoor PhoIo 

Plcturt Framing 
Quilting 
Stained Glass 
Watercolor Painting 
WealJlng 

Spedallnterest 
Dance. aer." 
Dance. India 
ShIatsu 
Sign Languege 
Writing. Selene. FIcuon 
Voga 

Youth Courses 
Ceramics, age 6 9 
Ceramics, age 10 14 
[MII.lng. 6 -9 
DraI.IJIng. age 10 14 
Dungeons & Dragons I 
Dungeons & Dragons II 
ActIon Wnting. age 10 11 
French. age 6 9 
French. age 10 t4 
General Art. age 4 6 
General Art. age 7 10 
PhoIography 
591Language. ~ 8 · 12 
Soli Sc:uJpturt 

Non"aeademk: courses open 10 the public. 
Regj$ler now. da$s Size IJ hmlted 

Users' cards available 10 quahflcd persons owr 16 lor uSC of daIkroom 
faclhtles, ceramic area, and metalsmlthlng area. 

Monday Frldey 9 am to 10 pm 
SaturdllY 9.m 6 pm 

Sunday lOam 10 10 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 353-3119 
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Softball Shorts on Sale! 

"Walking Shorts" j 

Houri: 
M· F 10-9 
Sat. 10-5 
Sun 12· 5 

Coaches Shorts-lOO% 
Doubleknit nylon. Two 
inset front pockets and 

two patch pockets in 
back. Double-snap fly . 

Colors: white, gold, 
grey, red, 

royaL navy, 
black, 

Reg. $14.95 

$11.95 
Walking Shorts

All purpose 100% 
polyester fleece with 

contrasting piping on 
sides, double-snap fly, 
two inset front pockets, 

and one back patch 
pocket. Colors: 

navy, royal, red. 
Reg. $1,3.95 

Now $11.95 i 

Across from the Pentacrest 

Off All Off All 

Wilderness Experience 

Book Bags 
20% off 

Off All 

~ Izod 

20% 
Off All 

Lee Jeans 
Just In - London Riders 

Open Mon - Thurs 10 - 8, Fri & Sat 10 - 5:30 
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Hunger-striking veterans ousted SADDLE 

LOS ANGELES (UP!) - Hunger· activist, said the bunger strike would quickly booked for a minor Infraction Reagan met witb tbelr represen- SALOON 
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striking Vietnam-era veterans and continue at a Los Angeles church. and then they quleUy left. " tatives. featuring the belt In live Country MUllc 
their supporters were ousted Tuesday " A lot of people feel a lItUe better to- Terry said eacb demonstrator was KOVIC SAID Gregory joined the '------fll 
from the tent city on the lawn of a day because of you." Gregory told the handed a notice by bospital director striking veterans Tuesday morning and ThIIwwII: 
Veterans Administration Hospital. protesters. "There are a lot of Viet· Wi\1iam Anderson ordering them off would partiCipate In a prayer vigil In WILD OATS N,xt ... 
They erected the tent city three weeks namese war veterans. veterans from the grouods of the huge medical center the church parking lot. Richard Allan Bla~ 
ago to protest inadequate medical World War I and World War II that can because their presence was "disrup- The demonstrators, some In their 
care. walk down the street with a little more tive" to the patients and was "adver- 19th day of a hunger strike,. are Fr .. Pretz. Monday 5· • 

Seven protesters . including a dignity because of you." sely effect~g care." protesting inadequate care by tbe Pinball. Video. Pool. Foosball 
woman. were arrested and carried out Veterans Administration. No Cover Mon . • Thurs. 5 pm • 2 am. Frl. & Sal. $2/person 
of the lobby of the Wadsworth Hospital VA SPOKESMAN Frank Terry said ACTING VA general counsel Robert One bunger strilter, Richard Ogden. 1200 S. Gilbert Ct. Blue on 
wben they refused orders from VA of- the dozen bunger striking veterans and Coy said the government regretted collapsed Monday in the lOth day of bis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ficials to vacate the premises. their 'supporters were ordered off the having to oust the demonstrators. fast and was taken into the hospital on 

The protesters . who broke off grounds of the Wadsworth VA hospital adding it was handled humanely and a stretcher. A spokesman said Ogden NEW 
negotiations with VA officials last at 6 a.m. and the demonstrators im- with courtesy on botb sides and might ended his fast when doctors told bim he MENU 
weekend, had expected to be evicted mediately began taking down their open the way to deal with the could suffer irreversible kidney 
from the hospital grounds this week tents on the front lawn. protesters' concerns. damage. 
and most left peacefully. Seven veterans. including a lone Veterans' spokesman Ron J\ovic. a Veterans' negotiator Mike McCarthy 

Some of the veterans said they would woman. refused to obey the order and paraplegic ex-Marine. said the said Monday night the demonstration 
move their protest to the gates of the were arrested by hospital security demonstrators were regrouping at St. had served its purpose and the protest I 
Wbite House. while others. joined by guards. "It was a symbolic arrest." a Jobn's Episcopal Cburch and the should move to the gates of the White 
Dick Gregory, comedian and political security guard said . "They were protest would continue until President House. 

50,000 miners honor pickets 
By Unit!!d Press International 

Angry mine construction pickets idled over 50,000 
of the nation's 160.000 unionized soft-coal miners 
Tuesday. closing pits in at least five states. 

The workers. bitter over the return to work of 
their United Mine Workers' colleagues while no con
struction contract was reached. convinced miners to 
honor picket lines on the second day of work since 
the UMW ended a 72~ay strike. 

Initial estimates by industry and UMW officials 
showed the most impact in West Virginia when: as 
many as 40,000 of the state's 50.000 active miners 
were away from their work sites. 

Large coal producers like Consolidation Coal Co .• 
the nation 's second largest producer and West 
Virginia's No. 1 firm\ said pickets closed their opera-
tions. . 

IN ILLINOIS. at least 3,200 miners were kept off 
work by pickets at facUities of· Consolidation and 
other firms. 

Consolidation , whose president beaded industry 
bargaining during the strike. also was reported to 
bave mines shut in Pennsylvania. 

District 17. the UMW's largest, and most of the 
24.000 miners stayed off the job. 

"We feel extremely bitter about the miners going 
back without us." said Jerry Foster, a West Virginia 
construction worker. 

Added Stan Skaggs. financial secretary for Local 
1582. " U we can halt coal prodUCtion. we think we 
can get an agreement. " 

THE FEELING was similar in Obio where pickets 
closed three mines. idling 1,400 miners at Southern 
Obio Coal Co. and North American Coal Co. 

U.S. Steel Corp. said most mines in southwestern 
Pennsylvania "are down because of picketing ac
tivity." affecting about 900 workers. A spokesman 
said U.S. Steel operations in West Virginia and Ken
tucky were normal . 

Jones & Laughlin Steel Corp. had a total 650 miners 
off at mines in southwestern Pennsylvania and 
southern west Virginia. 

Picketing at Clinchfield Coal Corp. idled about 320 
miners on two shilts. 

The construction workers, whose number fluc
tuates from 11.000 to 16.000 because of seasonal jobs. 
have been off the job since March 27. the day their 
contract with the Associated Bituminous Contrac-
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In that state's District 4, an estimated 5,000 UMW 
miners honored the picket lines. 

Roving bands of pickets closed West Virglnia 's 
tors expired, I!!~~~::~ e e ••••• e ••••••• e ••••••• ----------------.., 

: Red Stallion : SPECIALS THIS WEEK 
e • Evenings 

Lounge : ~~~~?n~~ICKEN • e · , • Live Country Music Nightly • $1.95 
• NO COVER CHARGE • SALAD BAR I: Monday thru Thursday : 
• This Week : • $2.50 
• • ICE CREAM DRINKS 
• Gary Graham Band • Lunch & Dinner-$l.00 
• • • Celebrate your blrlhday SPECIALS: • 
• at the RED STALLION! MON. Plthcher. $1.75 • 

Haye a Free Drink Card. TUES: 304 off liquor • 
• entities you to 8 IwO drinks. 
• lor one Special THURS: Margarltaa $1.40 • 

: Inquire about party accomodations. : 
~ ..................... . 
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THE MISSTAKES 
New Wave, Power Pop. Roek 'n' Roll 

Tonight thru Saturday 
June 10 thru 13 

DOUBLE BUBBLE 
9 - 10 Every Night 

4 
Great Plays 

'One Great Price 
The Imaginary Invalid June 25, 27 

July 7, 10. 15. 18 
E.e. Mable 8 pm 

Buried Child June 26 
July 1, 8, 11. 17,21 

Ee. Mable Bpm 

The Robber Bridegroom June 30 
July 2, 9. 14, 

16, 22. 24 
E.e. Mebie 8 pm 

The Magic Flute July 23. 25 
Hancher Spm 

Studlf'lt Serla '10. Non-atucilf'lt Serlea '15.50 
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ACROSS 
1 Is adjacent to 
6 Small flounder 
9 Liquidate 

Darth Vader 
12 Use a Jacuzzi 
13 Dyed rabbit 

fur 
14 Sped 
15In

(agitated) 
16 Status of the 

Colosseum 
17 Turgenev's 

birthplace 
18 Even 
I' Like 

underhanded 
advertisllIg 

21 Carpentry. 
e.g. 

23 liCIt 
24 Teed off 
26 Psychi c. at 

times 
30 Carved slab 
33 Striglne sound 
35 Blueor White 

body 
38 Salvers 
37 Cause 

supported by 
Maureen 
Reagan 

38 Secretary of 
Interior: 1961-
69 

3. Animal fat 
40 Domestic 

retreats 
41 Err 
42 Vote no 
44 Different 
46 Incompetent 
48 Espouse 
51 Scarlet 

pimpernels 
55 Relallng to . 

Suffix 
57 Give each 

player a hand 
18 Inler -

THE BEST FOOD DOWNTOWN 
VALUE 

Join us in Fighting "
Inflation! 

Order an entree from our 
New Menu and have a 

FREE DRAFT or SOFT DRINK 
Serving MoO. - Sat 11 - 8 - Eat In or carry out. 

11 S. Dubuque 338.6860 

Wednesday & Thursday 
I 

HOT 

10¢ Draws 
SUMMER SPECIAl 

9 • 10:30 
No Cover 

223 E. Washington 

59 Degrade 
80 ParisRR 

station 
61 "-but the 

brave .. . " 
62 Type of type 
83 Ending With 

eastor west 
64 Dress. with 

"up" 
65 Wined and 

dined 

DOWN 
1 Like-Dutof 

hell 
2 Fundamental 
3 Speak 
4 Track 

anraction 
5 Backstitch 
8 Gambler's all

our plunge 
7 Old-womaDish 

8 " ... where 
ignorant 
armies clash 
-": Arnold 

• Seattle's QB 
10 Range 
II Senator from 

R.1. 
13 French 

vineyard 
14 Phrase used by 

Macbeth 's 
witche 

19 As wntten : 
Mus.d.r. 

20 Marsh or 
Murray 

22 Monastery 
group 

25 "Utah. We 
Love-." 
state ong 

27 Fibber 
28 Fitzgerald 
29 Depend 

30 Town on Ihe 
Vire 

31 Light carnage 
32 Wyall. the 

lawman 
34 Hot spot in a 

brewery 
38 Secondhand 
40 Rebellious 
43 Last year's jr. 
45 Owns 
47 A relic abode 
49 Braid 
50 Sample 
51 Rim 
52 Unit 10 many a 

sentence 
53 Merit 
54 Monogram of a 

Menlo Park 
man 

58 Oboe. e.g. 
59 Pershlng's 

trps 

Sponsored by: 

prairie lights 
books 
100 s:linn 

"best bookstore within 
hundreds of miles." 

~D.M.~ 

WERKER ANNOUNCED 
later this week oh a National 
request for an injunction that 
year the threatened strike. 

The board asked for the 
Players Association filed an 
charge against the owners. The 
delay for one year implementation 
free agent compensation plan and 
strike by the players. 

If Werker grants the Injunction. 
walkout would be postponed for 
Werker refuses to grant the 
one·year injunction and the 
implementation of their con~pensatil 
says the players will strike 
Werker 's ruling. 

IF THAT HAPPENS, Miller 
dinate strike activities throughout 
league cities. 

"We wouldn·t have much time 
The opposing sides met lor 

minute s witb Ray Grebey 
represnetitive. saying nothing 
discussed. 

NB Continued 

college freshman (24 points a 
DePaul to a third-place finish in 

IN 1179-88, the Blue Demons 
Aguirre, averaging nearly 27 points 
named UPl's Player of the Year. 
round of tbe NCAA playoffs. DePaul 
by a young UCLA team that went 

Known as the " Muffin Man" 
penchant for eating. Aguirre shed 
his junior season while playing 
Olympic team. The weight ioss 
defense and rebounding and the 
2'7-ilf-28 games during the 

But even thougb Aguirre 
honors for the second Mn"",,"tl\lI' 

its folding act in the first round of 
by a point to St. Joseph's of 

Aguirre said Thomas' selection 
second overa II pick also 
produces some of the country's 
talent . 

"I think Chicago has turned out 
ball players for a long time. " 
think they 're going to be able to 

Gy Continued 

from York High in Elmhurst. 111. 
Hawks as a pommel horse 
finished second on the horse in 
pionships. 

Two other Illini will join the 
Coghill who works the floor el[er('is~ 1 
the still rings, and Milte I '~r"m"v 

specialist and a finalist in the 
Association championships. Coghill 
forest High School in Oak Park. Ill., 
from New Trier East Higb School 
The fourth freshman is Joe 
Neb. who should belp is strongest in 
eise and on the vault. 

DUM said he is "already 
possibilities for success next year. 
and freshman Bankston wilJ give us 
needed to help figbt our graduation 
newcomers and the experience we 
we should have some very good 
become one of the ten teams selecte<! 
Championships next spring." 

Iowa netter 
For the second year in a row 

player. Karen Kettenacker. failed to 
the Association for Intercollegiate 
Women championship. 

The junior lost her first round 
Sue Cummings of Princeton, &-<I , 6-3. 
lion Kettenacker lost to Donna Rubin 
7-5. 

The tournament ends a very 
season for Kettenacker which 
August . She complied a 23~ record. 
ing the Region VI title. 

Sports 
trivia 

Which baseball 
player bit into the 
most triple plays in 
his career? 

.. . 

Check Thursday's 
01 Sports section for 
tbe answer. -

POltlCrlptl blink Pie 

event 

at ............................... .. \ ........ .. 

Person to calt regarding this anne 
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in strike dispute 
NEW YORK (UPI) - No progress was reported in 

the baseball strike negotiations Tuesday and MarvlD 
Miller, Executive Director of the Players AssocIa· 
tion, said that if there II a Itrlke be will leave the 
negotiating table for at least 48 hours . 

"I reached the decision on my own this mornlnfl 
and then talked it over with everyone involved." said 
Miller. "I get a strong feeling that the other side 
(The Player Relations Committee, representlnfl mao 
jor league owners) doesn't understand how strOllgly 
tile players feel on this issue. 

"They are simply wasting time, if judge Henry 
Werker hands down an adverse decision. " 

WERKER ANNOUNCED Monday he will rule 
later this week on a National Labor Relations Board 
request for an injunction that could delay for one 
year the threatened strike. 

The board asked for the injunction after the 
Players Association filed an unfair labor practice 
charge against the owners. The injunction would 
delay for one year implementation of the owners ' 
free agent compensatiOll plan ·and thus prevent a 
strike by the players. 

II Werker grants the injunction, the prospect of a 
walkout would be postponed for another year. But if 
Werker refuses to grant the board's request for a 
one-year injunction and the owners go ahead with 
implementation of their compensation plan, Miller 
says the players will strike within 48 hours of 
Werker's ruling. 

IF THAT HAPPENS, Miller would have to coor· 
dinate strike activities throughout the 26 major· 
league cities. 

"We wouldn't have much time left," Miller added. 
The opposing sides met for approximately 30 

minutes with Ray Grebey , the owners ' 
represnetitive. saying nothing concrete had been 
discussed. 

N BA ____ c_o_n_tl_nu_e_d_'_rO_m_ p_ag_e_1_0_ 

college freshman (24 points a game) and sparked 
DePaul to a third·place finish in the NCAA finals . 

IN 1979..ao, the Blue Demons went 26-2 and 
Aguirre, averaging nearly 'J:l points oer game, was 
named UPI's Player of the Year. But in the first 
round of the NCAA playoffs, DePaul was knocked off 
by a young UCLA team that went on the finals . 

Known as the "Muffin Man" because of his 
penchant for eating, Aguirre shed 35 pounds before 
bis junior season while playing for the touring U.S. 
Olympic team. The weight loss belped improve his 
defense and rebounding and the Blue Demons won 
27o()f·28 games during the regular season. 

But even though Aguirre gained AlI·America 
honors for the second consecutive year, DePaul did 
its folding act in the first round of the playoffs, losing 
by a point to St. Joseph's of Philadelphia. 

Aguirre said Thomas' selection by Detroit on the 
second overall pick also proved that Chicago 

( produces some of the countrY's belt buke1blll1 
talent. 

"I think Chicago has turned out some pretty good 
ball players for a long time," Aguirre said. "I don 't 
think they're going to be able to count us out now." 

~lfl1rl~ _______ co_n_t_ln_u_ed __ fr_o_m __ pa_g_e_l __ 0 

{rom York High in Elmhurst, Ill. , will join the 
Hawks as a pommel horse specialist. Bankston 
finished second on the horse in Illinois' state cham· 

, pionships. I 

, Two other Illini will join the Hawks this fall. Bill 
Coghill who works the floor exercise, the vault and 
the still rings, and Mike Tangney, a still rings 

J specialist and a finalist in the Illinois High School 
Association championships. Coghill is from River· 
forest High School in Oak Park, III., and Tangney is 
from New Trier East High School in Will mette, m. 
The fourth freshman is Joe Petricek from Omaha, 
Neb. who should help is strongest in the floor exer· 
cise and on the vault. 

Dunn said he is "already excited about the 
possibilities for success next year. The Oregon kids 
and freshman Bankston will give us strength that we 
needed to help fight our graduation losses. With the 
newcomers and the experience we have returning, 
we should have some very good scores and we should 
become one of the ten teams selected for the NCAA 
Championships next spring." 

Iowa netter loses 
For the second year in a row Iowa's No. 1 singles 

player , Karen Kettenacker, failed to win a match in 
the Association for Intercollegiate Athletics for 
Women championship. 

The junior lost her first round consolation match to 
Sue Cummings of Princeton, ~, 6·3 . In Monday's ac 
tion Kettenacker lost to Donna Rubin of Stanford 6-2 , 
7·5. 

The tournament ends a very long intercollegiate 
season for Ketlenacker which began late last 
August. She complied a 23-3 record, as well as winn· 
ing the Region VI title. 
r---------------. 

NBA Draft 
IIIIuM One 

1. Del... MIrk Aguirre. f. 
OePaul. 2. Detroit. 1. l ah 
Thoma. g. Indiana. 3. New Jtr. 
NY. BuCI< Wlnlama. f. Maryland. 
... AUanla (from Cleveland 
through Phlledelphla. Portland 
and Chlcego). AI Wood. f . North 
Caroline. 5. SMtI1e (from U18h). 
Oanny Vran.a. f . Ulah. 8, 
Chicago "rom Atlanla). 
Orlando Woolridge. f. NoIre 
Deme. 1. Kan... City (from 
S .. Hle Ihrough New York). 
SIeve John.on. c, Oregon 
Stile. I . Sin ~iego . Tom 
Cham bert, f. Utah. 8. Dellu 
(from Denver) . Rolando 
Blackman. g. Kan ... S ..... 10, 
New Jersey (from Golden Stale 
through Portland), Albert King. 
f. Maryllnd. 11 . Waahlnglon. 
Frank JohnlOn. g. Wake For"t. 
12. Detroit (from Kan ... City), 
Kelly Trlpuch. f. NoIre Deme. 
13. Utah (from Houllon). Dan 
Schay". c. Syracu... 14. In· 
diana, Hefb Wlillaml. c, Ohio 
SI .... 15, Portland, Jeff LamP. 
g· f, Virginia. 18. Portland (from 
Chicago). Darnell Valenllne. g, 
Ken .... 17. Kan ... City (from 
New York Ihrough C'-Iand), 
Kevin Loder. f . Alabama Slale. 
18, N .... Jersey (from San An· 
lonlo), Ray Tolbert. c· f, Indiana. 
19, Los Angel". Mike McG .. , 
g.f, Michigan. 20, Phoenix, 
Larry Nance. f , ClemlOn. 21 . 
Milwaukee, Allon Ll t ler, c, 
Ar izona State. 22. Phll8delphla, 
Franklin Edwards, g, Cleveland 
Slate. 23, BOllon, Charlel 
Bradley, g, Wyoming. 

IIound T_ 
" Dalla., Jay Vlncenl, f . 

Michigan Slale. 2. Boston (from 
detroit). Tracy Jacklon , g , 
NoIre Dame. 3. Portland (from 
New Jerl8Y Ihrough Indiana). 
Brian JacklOn. f, Utah St. ~. 

Utah, Howard Wood. I , Ten· 
ne ..... 5. San Anlonlo (from 
Clevleand Ihrough Los Angeles 
and Chlcllgo), Eugena Banks, I, 
Duke. 6, Kansas City (from 
Atlanta through Utah and 
AUenta), Eddie JohnlOn. f. II. 
IInois. 7, San Antonio (lrom 
Seanle through Chicago). Ed 
Rains. f, Soulh Alabaml. 8, 
Boston (from San Dieg o). 
Danny Alnge, g. Br ig ham 
Young. 9. Chicago (from Den· 
ver). Mike Oiliver, g. Lamar. 10, 
Golden St a te (fro m 
Washington). Sam Williams. I , 
Arizona Sll te. 11 . Denver (from 
Golden State through Utah) 
Kenny Gr .. n. f, Pan American. 
12, Washing ton (from HOUlton). 
Charlel Davis. I , Vanderbill . 13, 
Indiana (from Kan.as City 
through Cleveland), Ray Blume, 
g, Oregon Slate. 14, Indiana 
( from Ind i an a t hrou gh 
Phoenix), AI LeSlie. g, Bucknell. 
15, Atlanta (from Chicago). 
Clyde Bradshaw, g. DePIUI. 16, 
Los Angeles (from Portland 
th.o ugh o el rolt), Harvey 
¥nllCkles, Toledo. 11. Ne.,, ! 
York, Greg Cook. f. Loulsl.na 
Slate. 18, Washlnglon (from 
San AntoniO). Claude Gregory, 
f, Wisconsin. 19, Los Angeles. 
Elvis Aolle, c, Florlda State. 20, 
oall.. (from Phoenix), Elston 
Turn er, f , Mlulllippi. 21, 
Washlnglon (from Milwaukee 
Ihrough Kansas City and New 
JerI8Y), Steve Llngenfeller, f. 
Sou t h oe ko ta St al e. 22 , 
Houston (from Boston) , Ed Tur· 
ner , f . Texa l A& 1. 23, 
Philadelphia. Vernon Smllh. f. 
Tex .. A&M. 

Round Th_ 
1, . Oallas. Arl Housey. c, 

Kansas. 2. Washington (from 
Oetro lt) . Mike Ferr ara. g. 
Colgale. 3, New Jersey, Davis 
Burns, g, 51. Louis Univ. 4. Por· 
tland (Irom Cleveland) Derek 
Holcomb, c. illinois. 5, LOl 
Angeles (i rom Ulah), Sam 
Frederick, g, Soulh Carolina. 6, 
Atlanta , Duran Macklin. f . 
Louisiana State. 1, Seatlle. 
Mark Aadford. g. Oregon Stale. 
8. San ~iego . Jim Smith, f, Ohio 
State. 9. Cleveland (from Den· 
ver). Mickey Dillard , g. Florida 
Stale. 10. Golden Stat •. Carllon 
Nevereon. g, Plnsburgh. 11 , 
N .... York (from Washing Ion), 
Frank Br lckowl kl, c . Penn 
Slate. 12, Kan ... City, Curtis 
Berry. f , MIIIOU.I . 13, Cleveland 
(from Houston) . AU llell 
Bowers, f.g . American Unlv. 1 ... 
Indlena, Purvis Miller, f. USC. 
15. Porlland , Pa tar Gud · 
mUllon. c. Washlnglon. 18, 
Phoenix (from Chicago through 
San Diego). Sam Clancy, f. 
Pins burgh. 17. New York , 
Wayne McKoy. f, SI. John·l . 18. 
San AntoniO, Tommy Biker. g, 
Eastern Kenlucky. 19. Los 
Angeles, Ron Cornelius, f. 
Pacilic. 20, Phoenix. Craig 
Dykema. f. Long Beach State. 
21, Milwaukee, Mark Smith, f. 
IIHnoia. 22, Philadelphia, Ernel t 
Graham, f . Maryland . 23. 
Bo.,on , John Johnaon . g , 
Mlchlg.n . 

, 

Sports 
trivia 

The D.lIy low.n 

Wh ich baseball 
player hit into the 
most triple plays in 
his career? 

Check Thursday's 
01 Sports section for 

, the answer. 
, 

POltlcrlptl blank 

needs carriers for the following 
areas this summer: 

• 20th Ave. PI., 9th 51. PI. 

• E. Davenport, N. Gilbert, E. Fairchild, 

E. Bloomlngon, N. Van Buren 

CaU 353·8203, 1·4 p.m., 
Monday through Friday. 

. . 
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K.nsa. City (Leonard 5-1) at 
Toronlo (Bomback 3-~), 1:30 
p.m. 
Te~aa (Medlch 4-3) . t 

Milwaukee (Hall 5·3), 8:30 
p.m. 

New York (M.y ~ . .. ) at 
Chicago (Burn. 5·2) 8:30 p.m. 

Detroit (Morrll 8·3) al 
MlnnolOla (Hl vena 0-1), 8:35 
p.m. 

Clevellnd (BIVleven 7·3) at 
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Philadelphia 
51. Loull 
Pins burgh 
Montreal 
New York 
Chicago 

Eaat 
W L PCI. GB 
32 21 .804-
28 19 .596 1 
25 21 .543 3~ 
27 25 .519 .. on 
11 31 .35~ 12~ 
12 37 .24518 

W .. t 
Los Angeles 35 19 .848 -
Cincinnati 32 21 .804 20n 
Houslon 28 21 .509 7'h 
Atlanta 25 26 .490 8'~ 
San Francisco 21 28 .482 9 
San Diego 21 33 .38914 

Tueadafa RMUItt 
Chicago 2, San Francisco 0, 

suspended afler 5 Innlnga, 
darknesl 

San Diego II Pln.burgh, 
I II game. twlllghl 

San 01~0 II plnlburgh, 
2nd game, night 

Atlanla al Montreal, nlghl 
Hou ston at Philadelphia. 

nlghl 
Cincinnati at New York, nlghl 
Loa Angeles et 51. Louis, 

nlghl 

WecIneecIay'. 0 ..... 
(All TI .... EDT) 

San Francisco (Blue 5.4) 
al Chicago (Aeulchel 3-7). 1 
p.m., Includel completion 01 
sUlpended game. 

Atlanta (Mahler 3· 1) 
at Montreal (GullicklOn 2·6), 
7:35 p.m. 

Houslon (Ayan 5·3) al 
Philadelphia (Carlton 8·1), 7:35 
p.m. 
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rove .. t., draperl .. 

RIDEIRIDER 

~10 

. _______ __ ->' C.R. AlOE MICIed. N.W Iowa CIty 

DI CLASSIFIEDS 
W"'~NINQI 

The Daily Iowan recommend. 11\81 
you I"vlttlgat, 8'let1 ph ... of In
ve.tm,nt opportunities, W'lUggest 

10 Go"."-' CICI •• Rlpkl.lo. 1-5. 
M·F lob , Jun ... July; tltt 
negolilble. 398·'605, 1·5. 351 · 
7187. otherwl.. ~23 

HELP WANTED 
you con.ult your own Inarney or 1 _________ _ 

15k for. rrM pamphlet and advice IXI!CUTIY! Dlt'Clor potillon: 
trom the Attorney General" Con- C Ie. 
• umer Ftrolectlon OMslon. Hoo'lOl'" Johnson ount)' Am.r In "td 

Cr.,... AppliCIllon Iorm. ovollll>lo 
Building, oe. ~cMnea. Iowa 50311. I I Am.rlcan Red Crotl ottlce. 

.p:h:on:e:5:15-=28:1:.5:92t=. ====1 Equal Opporlunlty Employlr. 120 
_ Non"Oubuq"SI. 11-12 

PERSONALS 

· IC,.RED woIII"". WOnolflng abotJ1 
being eoy? Gay People', Union oul· 
r.ach grOUP. TuesdlY June 16. 
Flr •• "'" Room. 10 S. Gllbor1. 8 pm. 
Into.m.llon. 353-7162. 8-16 

. G'" Poopl" Union _., III ... lng 
Tnursdsy. Juno II. Ipm. Okl Gold 
Room . IMU. Gayll". 1.3O.IOpm W. 
T"353-7162. 6-12 

RED ROlE OLD CLOTH • •• 
.,intage clothing and accessorle •. 
"""" e COllege abOve JlCklOn· • . 
II .Spm. 1-15 

ilEAL THV VOLUNTEE'" 
1 8· :10 '/IIIr. ofG .ro '-od for a 
ltudV ot the effect. ~ vaJfum on 
memory. The ... lIon "''' tako ap. 
prOkTmalely 5 hOOf • . 

Pay 130.00 
C.1i 353-.. ,3 _n 8,00 am 

a,., 12:00"" 11-'0 

WI! PAY 10 publiSh storlel. poeml, 
cartoons Wrile Talent. Box 4321 . 
Davenport . low. 52808. 6· 10 

"edla AII ' l la nl · Photogr.phy: 
a.tSJ.1 wllh darkroom operaUona. 
Blick & whit. proce •• lng Ind 
",Intlng, COlor sliG. ",oceulng . 
IiIdo GupliCIllon _ copy work. 
lAu.1 bo work .1U<Iy qualified. 20 oro 
per _ . SI.OO per hour. Apply 10 
Rod Slrampo, 353-3110. un_lIty 
Holplill Senool. 11-12 

C ...... work., wanted Mutt be 
on work .tudy. Working hOuri ar, 
.... ,ble. 53.70"., """ . 353-e115 
8-12 

'-' time programmer ~.n l ed· 
looking tor PLlt per , oo '11th 

"'Me Goy iyI>Ong 20 _ "mH. 
S~lhnQ corrections Pice 338 .. 
6135 11-11 

U~~ IIllNClO (mCIINT 
Typing _.. 18.. SoIOCl'1o 
Th •••• • manulcrlp", .tc. 
ReuonoOior .... 331-6520 11-:10 

.UIII IIIIII .-"""" • • -. rOOlft 3 
WHULCHA I .. , O •• k. It" rllll.. bedloom -'mont. 2 _.1,_ 

LAMe bedrOOM nIDI _,mon,. ..... _ only _Ha_ .-p 
_. CIO<'" 10l>Io __ _ __. pork,"". iIuIIIIry fur· 

ICIndy) 337~3S11 ~tO .u ..... " IVOlll / f.1I option . 
'pac.toul room '" MUM. ,"'Ir. 
i<J",*, on<! 10010, , .... n.eho<f. 350· ,; 1 
7f34;, c., I <" -,-8-1~; 

TeN yo .... _ •• per ..... I",. 
mtr Unlv.rsity .ecr.tary IBM 
_UIe 338·8l19li 1·10 

miCiiiiT, ",of"'- tyl>'ng IOf 
Ih ..... manu.crlpt • • IIC IB M 
Slleclrlc 01 IBM Memory 
l.ul ..... llt tyPIW"'OI') gl... "'" 
1.,.1 lIme onglnlllt IOf ,etumet Ind 
..,.. Iotler. CoPl' OOl'ller 100 334-
1800 1.~ 

700 .. 12 01_. lir condl_. CIIoIP. &22 

.,NQLI bed lot .... ,ncI_.... -"""" 33I-401~ ~IO 
11_ tr ....... boo IQf1ngo. good HOU ....... .,. _ . _ 10 
oond,IIon ; ~OOC"35I.51711. II- _. lorln _ ... ,In a of NIM 
12 0.... room. ,a" __ 10 ...... 
::.A7,"'L.::'0:-A,.,T'"'HobIo"..,.,....,,~2'-m-IO!-_-~-f,..0II- 1 ..... Iowo Cny In Hottn LI'*'Y ' 
011\11 ""' ... e.c.aont ptIo4 351. 1125 Cd126-ZI02 --Irylnu e. 
2158 11-23 10 L 

LAIICN ""lilt ..... qUIM room Non· 
......... no ........ hl .... _ $11& . 
33f.107Q 7 P III _4 P 1ft "II 

T'PINQ S ... lco· E.p.rl.nc.d 
typl'l WI" do rnumea, term p*p.tr', 
manUlCtlpU, etc IBM ConKling 
SeloctrlC, youl eholc4t Iypo '1YIe. 10 
or 12 pilCh 331. 2BB1 7. 15 

ICU'A PIO m ..... "n., IJIO(~II. 
CRTlU L'8 ""NO 'I"YIC~. Yamahe CII .. 1cII guIIIr. E_ngo. 
IocIlod A.O~I ...... i0oi; 'Suo>- 82~2772 ~ 10 
ply. ~1tn. 7 ....... pm. " I2&-
-.A.JO p.IIIAI P It'\. ~2' 

" .... G. U--lIty SlcfO\lrY. IBM 
Conotllng SoIoc1rI • • coM M.,,,,, 
alI0I'5·3Opm . 351.1S28 .. 28 

NOW IN .'OC~ C~.~ 
Hologr.pnl. pr • . Amp . C.,V", 
~ Field ,,",p, DtvId HoIIor, 
NAD. R .. ., .... SI.ne.,G. InflnMy 
2 .5 . KEF Pro Tochnlc. 
ADY .. NCID " UDIO. Bonlon •• 

.... prof_I work. II/'m _ . COPlI0l.338-'383 1.7 

~5I":,l1Ing . COIIogI gr"",:~ WOODIUIIN SOU.D )'OUr PAN
~___ __ ASONIC ...... , .. ,.~ con'" 
~"A'" Typing _ I'IcI or In low. o.ty 100 Hoghll,., Coull 
Ell". ElIptrIoncod ... I ........ t>t.. 338 71147 8-22 
8211-8358. 821-233e 8-lt 

Ji ll .. ' NYALL Typing 8 ... 100' 
IBM, ""'. ot 01;' • • PItone35I . 
47" .. ,0 

WHO DOES IT 

1,000 u.ud , oUI·of,pllnt ~~ 
.,bu",. . C ONDITION 
GUAII .. NTEE D. H.unl.d 
800i<1hop 337·2ttI. 7017 

W...... boneh I GO pounG. In 
"o4on, &50 .... y1iIM clll. 351· 
n31 .. ,. 
Dn>p INI IIblo, bulC~or __ , ----------1 ""'r CIIIoI • • ru.1 _ . U' ..... 

WOOD . UAN . 0IlND ron" TV, POI'foct I", lIudfo. ~ 3S4-28n, 
VTR. one 8o<tnG Equl"",enl'OO ~ .. p IryJng 11-18 
Highlon<l Courl334-1$47 1·22 

.CIIHcr FICTION. 1.200 uoed, 
out ·o r~ pr.nl tltl.. Haunted 
_lhop. 331· 2896. 7.17 

DooU from lIe 116: __ 
fr .... n tS. 3 dra_ ..... 11128 H : 
5 GI .... or 011 .. 11. 138 85; _ 
kllenon I.bl .. Irom 124 ,15. 
~. $"'~; 01" rOCk.tf1 

AliT, muoio. _book •. 1.Pa. _ 110m 1M.51: ""'_ ... on<! mor • • 
mulic ExceUenl oondltJon. '~ priCe Kllhl"n', Korne" 532 North 
Hlunlod8ool<ahop. 331._ 7· 11 00cI00 0".,.. 11·5,30 Oilly. Ir>-

C US TO_ FRAMIN Q. ~Itrln ctuG,""Suo<l.y 1·11 
Gallery. 116 E. cofloll .. In Ihf HilI . .... n.ALL cordi, """II, oornIci, 

'M,II. Ou.nllly GiltOUntl. LOWUT poItIlcII • • '" low. momor.bllil. 
, RICU . Mu_m poolOI'l I I a.m · T.omondoul _I A&A 001 ... 
5p.m.351.3330 I·e .,.mp •• coIloct.b.... W •• d •• y 

Ptua 7·11 
CH1"1"'. T.lfor SIloP. 128'~ e. 
W.lhlnglonSlleel.dlol 3SI. lmll- ' OIlIIGII LAIIQU~Q'" rOlHllr ' 
11 manu ... , ~tor..., fiction, ..,..,..,. 
~===::-....,..-:--::-__ filmmaking HlUmod _1Itop, 
rtIQAQnt~NT on<! """ding ring.. S37·2ttI 7·11 
_ clll10m jewelry. Coli Julio 
KeMm.n. 1-e ....... 701 6-tt Ulf,O vacuum el •• n" • • 

ICL"11 leWltIQ • IOUTIGUE 
Cu.tom MWlna. lnerlliOnt, gen«al 
repll,.. EutdaIo Mo" Mon<f.,. 
S.turd,y, 11 I m ·5 p.m can June 
.1334-7151. 6-23 

COMIIIUNITY OUCllon. IVory W",,· 
netday evening, ... 11 your unwan· 
led ltam •• 351-5518. 7. 2 

FATHE.R'S DAY GIFT 
Arllit'. PO,lrait. chlld,en/ lduh.: 
eno'COII $20. post .. SlD. "" $120 

,.I.onltal)' priced Bflnd,' , 
Vocuum. 351 . 1l~ 1-11 

ROOMMATE WANTED 

S"AR E 1"I0m.y 2 bedroom 
Corelville aplnm.n, with mate 
grad. 'easonable rent on buJ,ilne. 
351·6.10 ~15 

_Up 351 ·05~S 6-19 fe_toll!! non · . mok.r 

lTUD~NTI dO qUIlMy .. per_ 
poIndng. FrN .. ti""' .... Jim 331. 
5033, Tom 353-1226 .. 21 

MUSICAL 
INmUMENTS 

g •• G/profOlllon.' II_nl. ,...., 
hOopItM. hoi ovoryIning AV_ 
now 331..s78. ..23 

'H' _ON'H Jun. & JUly ." . 
.lIher·drylf. bu, lin. 1100 
dopooI13J8.102O. II- II 

'1Ill ALlgr"" non-amoil., i:o-acI 
PlDU" . 'aundr,. ~Io .. , S8~ , '''
UIJ ..... 3~1."7. ..,0 

HOUSE FOR RENT 

• •• 01100_ "... .. 2 I>Iock. 110m 01"""" Fr" ptIII"" J375/monln 
:l37"77e , ~ 11 

11(0II00l>l_1r1l .,t. 9OIIIPIIIoIY 
furrtl,hed · '«I'''' bedl, ~Uhef dryer. ~. IIua, Mu __ 

Ave .; No pota. SIlO piu. U"h~. 
338-~1 I .N., , .. 12 

APARTMENTS 
FOR RENT 

-
~VAILA'LI .!<til' I . Augutl 1. 
_ U of I FIOItI_. M_ 
A/e 1240. u~.ti .. polel. 337-2111 

11-23 

I .~D"oo_ Ipl In _N. __ 
campu .. ""I PIId. IV_ Juno 
21 . 3$4.7501 8-15 

2 . 1 0 11100111 aperU"tnl. unlt,l,. 
.-. on bu. hno. pool ScotodIlo 
In CoraMl.. Call -*>go Hl-
2735 1-23 

'UlL _I. belnroom. Juno 1 
111I/_. oIIN Dubuq", Hl-
'2M 11-11 

HOUSE FOR SAlE 
~HII II m SpactOUl. comionlblo 
QUI_ty home on liN IInod "' .... It 
block' Irom tOw" RllpO.", ••. 
".peI In yltCl 3 bedr_ FUlly. 
OCW,ppod ... ~n·kllt"'" For", .. 
O>II'ng room Knony pi" po_ 
f.ml" loom W._. dryer. c.. 
potong . or.peI. ".", ... 00(1 _. 2 
cor gerOOO $8&,000 £,_ t3~ 

_mal>lo I1*tolVl 01 COIIItICl 
..... 1>10. $13.000 -. IS .. I';;~ 
" , •• 1. SSH monlhly p.ym.nl~ :; 
33J.5.ooa 1 ,_ .. ,$ 

TWO __ , _10 un....,""' · 
IIooptutIa. on bu.-no, _tlof\' J 

noalod "0010. tonclCtpo(! I'I'G ane 
get_ LOW.(rL33I-3S3I .. " 

TllIII' bedlOomo. lIn1iMc1 _ 

m.nt. IWO Glf .'flg" "' • .,... 
,11 Inc'" c.rp.lIng . n •• r 
LongtIIIOW ScI\OOI sea 000 ~1. 

$406 "'0 
x 

IOW" CI" 
QlIII 01' TIll OCIAJI 

DUPLEX FOR RENT 
I . 101100111 apl tall OPtion _ 

1 . 1_ unlUmtahod. I bIQ III. 334-11I' .. lIor5 ~23 
f • .,. P .. IocI ... 1250 1JS1-6534 8-
23 

au.LIT OM bedroom .penmenl 
S2H/ lnonlh Ca,,'ae. Hili 
A ..... I>IoJu .. IS 350-3372 11-.:1 

UNFU " NI I HID. fwo. bedroom, 
mocj .. n. A.a,l.bl. Immodl.lof\' 
$320",.... ul,h" .. 331-3661 11-15 

Twa bed.oom dupI6X In Cor .... ... 
91 .... "frigeral",. dl.h ... lher. 
_ , Gryet ....... w.'or I0Il_. 
AIl.chod _ P_ "" yard 
-" dON by Iondlord. A_1>Io 
.!<tno Sin. 1-125 351·7515 .. 351. 
otOI"'OIIuIonII~""Iy. ~ 
12 
o.,Ioot ON __ bedrOOM unit 

1112 MUlCltinoA.,." .. "...,78 
~12 

OMI block 'tOt'ft Cum" HaL FUf 
..- ottlcloncy _1.0<1 w.'OI' 
fumi_ snor. bel" wll" IA<Iy 
QUil t , old" perlon . 212 E. 
FairC/II1cI ~22 TWO bedroom GupI6X, IUmmar 
2 .10Il00 .. apt lor r..,IIU"'_ IUblol. mIG· M.y. AC, rarG, on 
• I ...... illllhty 507 N linn Coil "'aIIne, 33I-S50~ 1-1 I 
337-11" 11-22 

piNTA-C-IIliT;-::G-::A_='7."'=TI~. 
Downlown 

Summef/F,n 
HOUSINB WAmD 

351·8)el W .... .,.H. d •• h. l",aU l ifO 
________ ._..;.:;..:, be(lroo", nou .. wllOI lurnlallud 

IUIIIIIIQ IUbiot. IW'> __ • " / ,"",,,," end 'IOYO lot 3 yo. 
_~J.~ C __ A_Mr. e-..1Ifa. 
.... -'r lurn_. A , 1I<mdty, ColI COllect 8-5, {3OtI)4J7t.1315 5-
___ . 3&4-11511. " on: (3011)612·1015 0' (JOt)745-

_" _.....,_"'.-------. 8258 ""'" ~,. 
CA .. ,ua A' .. IITMINT, c_ .. 

Sum"*,/f .. 
351·8391 

M"'Utl e O couple d,"r. arnaIl 
.por1mOI'1l 10.- Iail John. 353-2104 
an.r630p .'" 11-.0 

,._CT oum_ 1UbIoI.·C!in.M': IOBILE HOME 
AportrnenlL _ two bodrOOlTl. 
1 bI'" with ... con __ P .... • 
log, PO'tiIIIy I",n.-. ON I>Iock 
'rom Old COpllOl on ClinlOn Str .... 
Moy " ... $325 . 337-t2t7 ~Ia 

,_ ltea S_""""" . ... _ or 
rOt'll. ~ oIr. on __ 0111 

33I..t~9 ~1' 

OETTING mauled? Gefting divor· 
ted? Halling I blby? Coming out? 
lei us typeset VC)Ur announcements 
In any 01 the 38 typefaces we lUI.,. 
10 offer . The world should know 
about your special event. Why not 
tell 11 wi th clua? Come 10 
Techmgraphi<;llor your typesening 
,nd all your prlnhng needs We're 
more Ihan jusl anolher copy ceo· 
ler ..... Technlgraphk • • Inc,. Lower 
Level. Plaza Centre One. 3,5.4-5950. 
Monday · Friday. Sam to 5pm. lowa 
Oily 6·~2 

~r;..:~oof I~~";;~-:'I~~I~~C I·Y-I-O-U-"-.-"'- YIoI- . -lor- .. - ... '-o-kl- .-1n 
copobllllf ... muOl bo ab .. 10 work $-6j)/I1 
wllh lope one disk fl .... Slall'llcIt playingcondlllon. 337.«31. 6-15 

01 CLASSIFIED AD BLANK , 

Write ad below using one word per blank 
STRING Quanet .nci other enaem· 
bles 'or weddings. Plrties. acc. 337· 
5040. 1-22 

NEEDIO: Volunleers 'or Althma 
Sludr. ""_0 , ... 5 with ......... 1 
(SepI.·Dec ) n ih"", 10 ...... _ .... 
challenge I nd recelYe treatment 
Ir .. of ' .... rgo. Ca" Unl_sIty of 
Iowa Allergy Clinic 356-2135 
Moodoy·Frld.y. 5-00 A" 10 5:00 
PM. 6-l e 

b8CkgrounG . "00011' _rod. MUll 
be Iccurel, end . bl, to ","t 
d,.dilne, . Se nd rUu m. to 
Marg. r .. F' UlI. 2a1101od ~bo 8· 12 
__ _ by ChotnPOign. 

IINnOl. G.og "orl . Salary $20.000. 
H InterOllod wrl .. 10 Bo. J· I _. of 
Tho De"ylowon. 11-12 

WORK WANTED 
".DeCAL, Dille .clen cl, W"rTI" .. IDITOlit. 10 year. I I . 
malh_. IIt. boo~.. 'A ""b"Iher·. ".,Ienoa. _ I. aum_ ",oIocII. =.- Haunlod - 1hOp. ~j' 354~3O. 11-22 

INmUCTlON 
IOWA CITY YOGA CUTlII 
Summer Cl ..... .. group and 
p.IVlIe. lilt '/IIIr of oxptrloncod In· 

.. OICK ea .. Rocofdlf. Maple, 
direct blow. bltoq"e and beaullful. 
.... C.II 1·732·2163 (Wlllon) . .. 18 

WANTED TO BUY 
IU'tIIG ct ... ring. and _ gotd "'" Sf"'" Stepn·. S_ & CoIno. 
101S Dubuqua. 3S4-11I5I. 1-6 

--------------------------------------------------.. . 
1........ .......... ... 2 .... .... .. ........ .. 3.................... .. .................. .. I .................... .. 

. .... ......... ........ 7 ..... .......... .... . . ....... ............. . ................... . 10 .................... .. 

11 ........ ............ . 12 .......... .. ........ 13 .......... .. ........ ,.. . ...... ..... .... .... 11 ..................... . 

1. ..................... 17 ..... .... .. ......... ,. . ...... ............. ,. ............. ....... 20 ................ .... .. 

21 ................... .. 22 ..... ........... .... 22 ...... ...... .. .... .. :N .................... 21 ....... .... .......... . 

21 ...... .......... ... .. 27 ...... ..... ......... 21 ........... .. .... ... 21 ..................... ...... ...... ........ .. 

PrInt name, IdcINIe I phone number below. 
...,... goICI cIuI .Ingo. old i"IIry. 
goICIond _ ocrop. I101'lIng. A'A NImI ............................. .................................... Phone ....... ....................... . 
Co in ,.St.m p • ..coll eC ,. bl... . 
WOIt1woy I'iIza. 7· 20 AddrIM .. ..... ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ........ ....... City ... .................. .. ......... .. 

T'tf'IWIIITIIII: W. buY "","ull 
.ne _ Ie .,.".-~ •. 
Ciola 10 cam ..... _Iown .. 2 
SoIIIh Dubuque. c ..... ot VIew. 338-
1051. II- li: 

Mo..,torun ............... Colullln~ ..... _ ......... ZIp ...................... ............ . 

To figure ~ muHlply the number of words· Including address and/or 
phone number, times the .ppropriate rate given below. eost equals (num
ber of words) x (rate per word). Minimunlid 10 wordI. NO REFUNDS. 

otrucllon. Cltl llerblt. WIIch "'" lIaaallUIPAIIKINB 
Inlonnallon. 338-3002 or 354-10lIl. aIUVQI 

1 • 3 ell,. .......... HcI.-1 (SUO nIIn.) •• 10 ...,. ............ IOc~ (11.00 mIlL) 
4·5 cIIyI .......... 4OCJWOId (14.00 nIIn.) JO cIIyI ............ I1.OSIwonI (11UO mIlL) II-It 

..... .... ............. ...... ................. .. ... ..... ..... will be held .... .. .. , .. .. .... .... ......... .... .. .................. .. .... .. .... . IItCAT, LIAT •• QAT P._ ....... 
IUm __ llil COOIfIOI .. aIIIl>Io ·W_ 10 r_ Clot • • ·~ Send completed lid blank with The Dally Iowan 

day, d.te, time 

at ........ ... ..... .. ......... .... .. .. , .. .......... .................... ........ ... .... ..... .. ... ....... ..... ..... ..... ......... .. ....... , .. .... ... . 

Person to cail regarding this announcement: .......................................................... , .... .... ...... . 

Phon· · .. · .. ··· ··· ·· ···· ······· ·· .. '~~~: · · ~ .. ·· f ·~ .. '·'····' ...... ,., .. 

In IOWa City. Fot In""_ COl 
collecl 515· 271·"". SlInl., 
KopIon_canllf 7· 31 

_CMy. 351-6155: 331 .... IO chec:Ic or mOM)' order, or atop 
-.. 1-23 in our oIIIceI: ..... 

- do 'OIl ...... 10 ITIIIm MOTORCYClES Alton · P-..,,,, _ waot 1ft 

111 Communications cent ... 
COfIlll' of College & Madlaon 

IOWI CIty 52242 

To ........... , .. _ .. when an ICIver1laamenl conI8InI III error whICh Is noIlhe fault 01 the 
edvertlttt. the lIabftIty of TM o.JIy /0"" Shall nOi exceed auppfylng a correction IeItef and • 
correct Inttttlon lor the IpecII occupied by the Incorrect Item, not lite entfr. ~. No 
rlllpOnslblNty I. _mod lor mor.then _ Incorrect In-'lon ~ ad-u..mant A correction 
will be pubillhad In •• ubMquent IIIIHI Pf'O"IdIng the advWtIttt r the error or omlaalon on the 
d.y that It occura. 

auIng !Ita ott_ 01_ ttwoug/I 
_1CI_on<!_. 
By l_~OIICf _ . AddItIonoI ~ 

."'lel>lo. ".11. .. om,...... " .8., 
J L.P.T .. ..... T .. 351-Il410. ..30 

alllw on<! CAN·AM /TIOIofC~ 
ancI V_ -.. Nod'. AulO & 
Cycto. fIIvarIkIo. 1·31V·1I4I-321t.~ 
II 
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By J.y Chrl ......... 
Sports Editor 

Iowa seniors Steve Krafcisin, Vince 
Brookins and Steve Waite were picked 
Tuesday in the National Basketball 
Associa tion draft in New York. 

Krafcisin was the choice of the 
Atlanta Hawks in the fifth round, 
Brookins the pick of the Detroit 
Pistons in the sixth, and Waite a sixth
round pick of the Boston Celtics. The 

three players are the most drafted off 
an Iowa basketball team in one season. 

"I was getting worried," Krafcisin 
admitted. He had thought that he would 
be an earlier choice, most likely in the 
second or third round. " I'm happy to 
get drafted though. I'm happy to get 
the opportunity to play and keep play· 
ing basketball." 

The 6-foot-l0 senior (rom Chicago led 
Iowa in rebounding while scoring 11.4 
points per game last season. The Omni, 

where Atlanta plays home games, is 
not foreign to Krafcisin. 

"I PLAYED in the Omni in 1977 dur
ing the NCAA tournament for North 
Carolina. Atlanta's a really great town . 
I hope I can stay down there. " 

Krafcisin said if be didn't make 
Atlanta's team be would probably try 
to play ball somewhere in Europe. 
"There is still a lot of money in Europe 
so I certainly won't be broke." 

Waite was just as happy as Krafcisin 

when he heard the Celtics picked him. 
"I'm very happy," Waile said. "1 was 
surprised I was picked up in the sixth 
round. I suppose everybody is putling 
my chances as being slim. But I'm 
very happy :>yith the Boston pick." 

The Celtics defeated the Houston 
Rockets for the World Championship 
last season. "They have a very 
physical team inside," Waite said. 
"But I have to be ready to take any 
punishment. 
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Slltl. dime 
e 1981 Student Publl~t 

''If 1 don't make it, 1'\1 play In good chance to make the lIfO dub. 

Redi: Europe or go to graduate school. 
Basketball has opened a lot of doors for 
me," 

WAITE LED the Hawkeyes in 
blocked shots and averaged 5.2 points a 
game last season. 

Brookins led Ipwa in scoring last 
season with a 14.7 average. Detroit 
Pistons' Public Relations Direclor Bill 
Kreifeldt thought the Iowa senior had a 

"Our people said they were su~ 
to see him slill available in Ute sIt\ 
round," Kreifeldt said. "He bas a 
legitimate shot at making Ute \tatn. 
What will help Vince is that the IU&tI < 

has raised the number of p\ayen 011 a 
roster to 12 (it was 11). 

"The consensus on Vince is that he is 
a excellent shooter but people haven'l 
seen him drive. He will have to wonQt 
that. " 

Mavericks 
pick up 

Leac 
By Tlm.r. Henry 
United Press Internatlon! 

DES MOINES - Cv 
from "it looks like a 
"it'll never wash" as I 
met! through a second r 
plan Wednesday. 

The Sena te voted all 
lilies to defeat the firs 
pIained it unfairly pai 
congressmen Tom T 
Lach in the same dis 

However, no one ven 
the fate of the massi' 
proposed redraft c 
legislative and six 

Aguirre 
in draft I districts. 

I "It's too early to tE 
jorily Leader Lawren< 
tied when asked if the By Peter Finney Jr. 

United Press International approve the proposal 

'Wlth the guidance of IlIItructor Carolyn Connolly, Krlltl", Fink of Iowa City a"empll a back dive. Youngat.r. from acrou the .tat. ara on the low. campu. thla wMk to attend the UI camp. 

NEW YORK - Mark Aguirre, l 
collegiate superstar with thorougblnd 
talent but racehorse emotions, 'flies. 
day promised to shed his "bad aclrl" " 
image and give the DaUas Maverids 
full value for their No. 1 pick ill ~ 
NBA draft. 

:Indiana's Thomas selected by .Pistons 
The 6-foot-7 All-American forward, 

who carried DePaul into the Wp 
echelon of college basketball while bit· 
tiing an uneven temperament tile Iat 
three years, was seJected by 1M 

Mavericks shortly after the drill 
ogened at 12.: 15 \l.m . EDT ~. 

By Peter Finney. Jr. 
United Press International 

NEW YORK - Three days ago, Isiah 
Thomas was thinking about spending 
the NBA season in a city where 10· 
gallon hats and electric bull-riding 
machines are about as plentiful as the 
sunshine. 

That was back when Thomas still 
was being considered as the No. 1 
choice of the Dallas Mavericks, who 
owned the first pick in the entire draft. 

Thomas, the &-foot·1 point guard who 
led Indiana to the NCAA title last year, 

was chosen instead Tuesday by the 
grateful Detroit Pistons, who thought 
they had lost aU hopes of obtaining 
Thomas when they lost a coin flip for 
the No. 1 drafting position to the 
Mavericks last month. 

NO ONE REALLY knows why the 
Mavericks decided to select DePaul 
forward Mark Aguirre over Thomas, 
and Thomas certainly was just as 
dumbfounded. 

"I can say this for a fact - Mark 
Aguirre is a great player and he's a 
great person," Thomas said of his 

fellow Chicagoan. "There's not going 
to be another player like Mark Aguirre 
for a long time." 

Thomas played just two seasons at 
Indiana but was immediately 
recognized as college basketball's 
premier playmaker. His penetrating 
style and excellent passing ability also 
were complemented by a gifted outside 
shot, and many experts had compared 
him favorably to Kansas City Kings 
point guard Phil Ford. 

Until several days before the draft, 
the Mavericks had maintained they 
would draft on the first pick. But 

Dallas officials apparently became 
cool to Thomas when he reportedly ex
pressed dislike for the cowboy-and
western image of the city. 

" BUT THAT WASN'T my com· 
ment," Thomas said. "No one ever 
asked me anything about DaUas. As 
far as Dallas people saying those 
things, I think there was a misun
derstanding . 1 think words got turned 
around. 

" Both organizations (Da llas and 
Detroit) have too much class to say 

somethinl! bad about me." 

Another possible explanation for 
Dallas' decision to select Aguirre over 
Thomas was a report that Indiana 
Coach Bobby Knight bad downgraded 
Thomas' ability to Maverick officials. 

"I've heard about that but I doubt it 
seriously," said· Thomas. " I wouldn't 
ever question (Knight) about it 
because it would hurt him too much. 
I'll never believe it unlil I hear it from 
them (the Mavericks ). It doesn' t 
bother me because I don't believe it." 

THE SMOOTH-SHOOTING ChiCIfI 
native, who passed up his (inal yell rI '1 
college eligibility, said he was per. 
plexed by talk that he had a bad al· 
titude. 

"I have no idea how that got star· , 
ted," said Aguirre. "It did come up iD 
the discussions with Dallas but ,e 
came to terms about it. There wallo 
way I thought I was a bad actor. hi 
always been a straight shooter." 

Dropped programs aid Iowa gymnastics 
The Mavericks, who won just 1~.c 

games in their expansion year, bad 
said up until a week before the H 
that they probably would sel~ JD. 
diana guard !siah Thomas oYer 
Aguirre. But in the week leading" to 
the draft, Maverick officials sorne!tor 
changed their minds. 

" It was shocking," admltte4 
Aguirre. "I had no idea. I already 11M 
put !slah in Dallas. You can't reaDy 

B~ Steve Ba"eraon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa's Mens Gymnastics Coach Tom 
Dunn 'scored big' recently in the 
recruiting battles. The Hawkeyes lan
ded several excellent athletes, and 
Dunn believes Iowa can reach higher 
levels of success next season. 

This years' recruiting trail was a 
long one, with Iowa losing out to rival 
Iowa State in several cases, including 
the battle for Iowa 's top high school 
gymnast, Rick Atkinson. 

But as far as Dunn is concerned, the 
wait was worth it. "I'm very pleased," 
Dunn said. "It's been a long recruiting 
season and frustrating at times, but I 
think we'll be better off next year with 
the guys we're picking up than we 
would have been with some of the 
freshmen we recruited." 

TUNE INTO 
A SOUND REVOmft'rn'll'1OI'ftN. 

SONY'8 FII WALDIAN'8'I'ERBO RADIO. 

FM slereo·lo·go slrolls into a new age With Sony's revolution tn per· 
sonallislening. We call illhe FM Walkman. 11'5 a mlnialure FM slereo 
receiver that clips onlo your belt or hides in a pockel. Plug in Ihe 
fealherweight stereo headphones and hang on to your socks The 
full ·range sound Is so excepltonat. It rlvats your home stereo system. 
Weighing a mere SIX ounces. our FM Walkman IS perfect for rock 
'n roll skating, skiing, jogging or relaxing to the slrings of StraVinSky .. 
And you can plug In an optional second pair of headphones and share 
Ihe FM riches with a friend , The headphone wire doubles as an 
antenna. There are separate right and leh volume controls. An LED 
stereo Indicator. And highly sophisticated circuitry for clear recept ion 
Walk in soon and hear our exciting stereo FM Walkman AI $g() II', 
hard to keep our personal ponable from running out. 
I r'tc:Itft\Itll 01 Son1 CotporM1Cll\ 01 Amehe. 

IOWA RECEIVED a little help from 
the University of Oregon in its 
recruiting efforts. Oregon , who 
finished fifth in the NCAA Cham· 
pionships this spring at Lincoln, Neb., 
decided to drop its program. Three 
members of the Ducks' squad have 
decided to join the UI program this 
fall . 

Oregon's No. 1 aU-a rounder, Kelly 
Crwnley, their No. 3 all-arounder, 
Brett Garland and pommel horse 
specialist Bob Leveranze have annoon· 
ced their intentions of coming to Iowa 
this fall. Crumley and Garland have 
both signed letters of intent. 

Crumley is a former Illinois state 
high school all·around, floor exercise 
and horizontal bar champion from Ad· 
dison, Ill . He will be a senior this fall. 
Crwnley comes highly touted to Iowa, 
being the Oregon school record holder 

in the all-around with a 56.15 and a top 
20 finisher in the NCAA Championships 
the past two seasons. Dunn describes 
Crumley as "a 'super gymnast. He will 
help us a lot." 

GARLAND IS from Richland , Wash. 
and is a former Washington state all
around and parallel bars champion. He 
was the No . 1 all-arounder his 
freshman season at Wasbington State 
before transferring to Oregon after 
Washington State dropped their 
program. Dunn believes that Garland, 
who will be a junior, will "give us a lot 
of quality depth." He finished 35th in 
the NCAA meet this spring. 

Dunn is expecting Leveranze to give 
Iowa a 1-2 depth on the pommel horse, 
combining with defending ~ig Ten 
Champion Joe Leo to give the Hawks 
more scoring power on the horse. 

Summer Dance Classes 
Studio 27 - I060t;z William 

Six Week Summer Session 
June 15 Through August 1 

MONDAY 
4:30 Beg. Jazz 4th-8th grades 
5:30 Beg. Ballet 6th-8th grades 
6:30 Beg. Ballet teen &c adult 
7:30 Beg. Jazz teen &c adult 

TUESDAY 
10:00 am EXERDANCE 
5:30 pm EXERDANCE 
6:30 Beg. Tap teen &. adult 
7:30 Ballet II teen &. adult 
8:30 Interm. Tap teen &. adult 

WEDNESDAY 
. :30 lleg. Ballet 3rd-Sth grad .. 
5:30 Jazz II teen'" adult 

6:30 EXERDANCE 
7130 Gymnastics ages 5-12 
8:30 Gymnastics over 12 

THURSDAY 
10:00 am EXERDANCE 
4:30 lleg. II Ballet 3rd·5th grades 
S:30 pm EXERDANCE 
6:30 Interm. Ballet teen &c adult 
7:30 Interm. Jazz teen &. adult 

"Luigi technique 

SATURDAY 
10-10:30 Beg. Ballet K, lst, 2nd grades 
10:30· 11 Tap II K, 1st, 2nd grade. 
11-11 :30 Beg. Tap K, 1st, 2nd grad •• 

11 :45-12:45 Tap grades 3· 6 
1· 1:30 Beg. Baton ages 4·7 

1:30·2 Beg. Baton ag" 8-12 

(Both classes include floor exercise Ind bal.nce be.m) 

Concentrated Gymnastics 
July 6 - 17 3:30-4:30 pm daily $31.50 

To Register call the studio 644-2093 (toll free) or register at the 
studio the fjrst week of class. 

Rates: 1 hour classes $21.00 Y1 hour dasles 10.50 
Exerdance $2.oo/c1lsl 

Leveranze is also from Addison, Ill ., 
and was Oregon's No. 1 pommel horse 
specialist last season as a freshman. 
Leveranze finished fourth in the Pac-lO 
meet earlier this spring. 

IOWA WILL also be picking up three 
gymnasts from the University of 
Northern Iowa, which also dropped its 
program this spring. According to 
Dunn, the best of the three is Brad 
Smith. Smith is from Urbandale, Iowa. 
Also joining the Hawks are Iowans 
John Cordes from Marion and Bill 
Livingston from Carter Lake. The 
three will be competing as walk-ons as 
will Leveranze. 

Four freshman walk-ons are also ex
pected to boost the Hawks hopes for 
the 1981-82 season. Paul Bankston, a 
high school teammate of Joe Leo's 

See Qym, page 9 

say what happened." 

AGUIRRE HAD BEEN criticift4 
for failing to play to his full polellW/ 
against weak opponents and was ofteD , • 
viewed as curt with the news medil 1 Gapping 
and moody. But Aguirre promised It! 
would have no problems with playq 
well throughout the lengtby NBA Work on the Summ" at 
season. ' removll of part ofth.2 

" I'm just going to play my hardest 
and I think I can play 8% games," 
Aguirre said. 

If Aguirre's success at DePaul CQlI\d 
be placed on a graph, it would sbof 
wild peaks that dipped off unelplC' 
tedly into several valleys. By Ann. Rawland 

Three years ago, Aguirre registertd Special 10 The Dally Iowan 
the highest scoring average of uy j 

See MBA, page i Of the approximately 
buildings on the UI car 
faU short of meeting 
code, with the cost 

NOTED HYPNOTIST IN IOWA CITY 
TO HELP SMOKERS 

modifications estimated 
"There are hundreds 

iects," said Richard Glt 
tor of Facilities Plannir 
Uon. "It'll be a nightmar 

AND THE OVERWEIGHT 

Wade M atllthner; F A I.H 
Director ot Ttcllnlq .... FOf living 

Ar. you overweight Of • C'Olrttt •• mokln 
H.ve you trltd to Iott weight or 1I0j) .moIt
lng, only to lalt time eM tilnt 1IQIIn? II yOIi 
lind your",1 In'_'ng "y .. " to t"- qu .. -
tlon. th.n the Tlchnlqul. For Living 
Seminar T •• m, unc'-r IhI direction 01 WMIIo 
M. o.nll1_ F.A I.H , It the HotidlY Inn. liD 
, US 218 will " tho pIeo. for you to " on "'*' ... 11, 1 .. 1 Ttchnlqu .. For 
LIVI"O will " conClUe1lng tlleir ramou. LON 
Wetght • SlOP SlIIOIIlng StmiMr WIIleh htI 
htlped t!lOU .. ndl 01 !*)pIe II1rouQhOut 1M 
UnllId St.t ... TtchnIQU4I1 FOr Llvihtl I. I 
natlon.1 6, glnll.tlon dedicated to htlplng 
A .... oc:.n. to .... thew .nd other probMm. 
thlt h ... k~t Ihllll Irom enjoying thtff li_ 
to the fliNt'" 

Th •• ubjeet 01 numtrOu. newlllaPl' Ind 
meguln. Ir'tlcles II ..-II II tMrlition • 
pnr.nc,., Mr. a'nthner .nd hi. ,tiff """ 
_n conducting th ... IImlna .. th,outhCloll 
the country In I comprehenllve .1Id 
IlIclnltlng th'tI hou' program. 111011 Il/1O 
."tnG tM ,emlnar .'pe"tllCI Ihl ,e!UinO 
.nd btn.fle'll etfectl ot clinical hypnoti!. 
Not Only dO peoplt pe'm.n.ntly 10 .. WtigIII 
Ind stop ,moklng III '''ult ot tilt .... ",.. 
tn.y "10 report Ihat they ltetp DeIIor, • 

"'0'' '''''g,tlc, and gtn.,atly enjoy '* 
",orl th.n Ihey h.d p .. viOualy 

Mr o.nt".,.r'l tkltl In clinical hypnolil 
' "It n011d by D.n Ratner ot CBS', "10 
Mlnut .. :' "ho r.flrrld 10 him In • natlOnlill 
..... ,ted r'poft '1 • "..-I~trllntd tIId hlgtllY 
.XI*ltncld "ypnotllt." 

"Cllnlcll hypnolllillhe .uINt wey thllt 
I. 10 h,'p ..,..,. I"'" p,ob_." QonIIIntr 
.. y •. "Simply pul. 11 Mtpl UI to oIImi .. 
thea. tyPft 01 prof"m. I*m."..,lIy: 

Genlhner .. YI thlt tho rlleon lOfty ~ 
hypnotll I. 10 .U( __ 'ullt Inat -it re_ 
Ih. e.u.e. 01 prObtema , nOt jull tlte 
Iymplom,: For ,xampll, he ,.plaln., .,.. 
1M WhO Irt over-""ght go on dltta. A._ 
only good lOr " long •• you can klIOw j , 

One. you ttOp tho diM, you ro'tlln .. 
weight . Hypnoell It 1*_1 __ I 
IIlmtna' .. tho c.u_ oI_ .... Ir!e, notltlf 
tho .ymptom.... Tho .. me IIOIcII "\II III 
tmokor. wnor.the n.ed to ~ CI'" 
for • __ or welflllt a-In It JUII til""" 
t.,,1 ea.tI ptoDltfM ar, CO'*td ... 

.. miner. 'lid tllCn """nor IttIdIr II Jill. 
_atty "lintel by Mr. GentItNr. ,.".. til
tormltlOll, can " ob!lintel by aaIIIne. III 
"". 1-800-&4&-5454. 

Gibson , coordlnator 0 

ing project, began devEJ 
bring UI buildings in co 

1 
the code after the state 
office filed its report lal 

Trio fir 

I) 

on cro 
., Diane McEvo, 
Slaff Writer 

Homemade bear ste, 
lllual switch from the 

) bicyclist Tom Schlapko 
1 accustomed to durin, 
• weeks on the road. 

Schlapkobl, 25, Anthor 
aad Gary Whlte, 26, wen 
a Pennsylvania trail will 
bic lilY came running oul 
Ife thought I was someb 
him money or somethlnc 

Once iIIIlde the nw 
r IIIlxup was resolved and 

IIIeII to stay for a lunch 0 

IuI1IId out to be "damn I 
laid. But they d~\ined 
'italian to Join him lor a 
brieket. 




